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'coraingly;; in , '. ." '.' .' ... . '.' ..... 
. familiar tothemselvesfróm , ....•. .... . a:~~ .?fte~· .. '. , ~. " ... ..... ~. ~j~hout~~; 

LIJ11mlotjia,é..~ . a[th ,:ugfi, i~om .their)lovelty ta thest~~tnger;they~re exact1t <; 
the most ,desires' tÓ ,have pointed'outálld éxplained:': ]\ray,tbe':;; 

nativés'frequentlydespIse, or'are 'ashamed'of tbosevery things which'/: : 
tbe'mOst interest ,and. charm ;the 'foreigner, ' forwhóse'observatión' ::: 
tbeyselect the .• new ·rather ·than <the 'old, 'and especiallY .. their poor ' -:,.', 
pale copies of Europe, in preference ta . their own riéL arid tacyori:' ¡' .> ' 
ginals. '; Again; the oral information which is 'tó be ()otalried frone. 
tbe parties on ' the spot is general1y still more meagre;'" and ' as '. these'¡ 
incurious semi-orientaIs look with jealousyolltheforeigner who 
observes or questions, they eitherfence with . him in their answers, 
raise difficulties, or, being higbIYimaginátive; 'magnify or diminish 
everything'as' bestsuits tbeir ' own viewsand suspicions. The: 
national expressions" Quién sabe?no se sabe,"-u:whó knows r (. 
do Ílot ' kilow,"will óftenbe the prelude to" ,Hose puede,"--" it " 
can't be doné.~' . . ; , 1, 

This Hand-book attempts tosbow what rnaybe, knownand,' 
what may be done 'in Spain, with the' least difficulty and tbe inost ~ 
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' satisfaction: '; With 'this view; the different . inodes 'of traveIling , 
by land or water, and ,the precautions necéssarY"to " pe ';takeI?- t<L 

, insure comfort and security, are first póintedoutin the Intro- ;. 
duction. . The 'Provinces ' are then .desc'ribed ',oneafter another. ' 
The pri¡{dpallines 'oí high roads, cross-comIIlunic~tions" , nam~s , ' 
of inns, and qua1ity ,ofaccommodation, are detailed,andthe besí 
seasonsof the ,year for exploring each routesuggeste(}. ,Plans 
of . tours, ' general ahd spec,ial, , are dra.wnup, . arid, the . best lines :" 
lard down for ' specific and specifie~ objects . . The ,peculiaritie~o{ ~ 
every districtand town are noticed~anda , sho:rt account, given .. 
of the localantiquities, religion,art,scenery, and manru~rs. c Thus:;~ 
tbis work, thefr4it of. , rpanyye~rs'wandering in the Peninsula" is"; 
a~~umble attelllpt to furnishjI:J"the srnallest compass ,thegreatest 
quantity ! ofusefu,l, a)1d ,'entertaining ," information" whether', for ",the' 
trayeller)n the coun.try itself,or ,for"ihe ;r.eáder at home'. , ,'rhose 
tliings which ,everyqnewhen on the spqtcansee ,'with hisown eyes, 
such, as . scenery, , . pic~ur~s, ' &c., ares~ldom , des.cribetl, rninutely; 
stress is laid u pon wheir lo observe, ,lea ving it (o ~he spectafor tO:~ra W ' 

" his ownconc1us~ons: ;' noris , ev~rything tbat can ,be,se(m ·.setdown, ,; 
but onlr what is reallU worth se~ing,-neé ,omnia dicentur (as 'Pliny :; 
~ays,~' N. ' H:' , ¡v. 2), sed maxiII;\ejnsif~ia~ +-; ':',; ,, " :., ",' .r+"" ":' ; . 

, The.pbilosophy of Spa~n nd S apiards, and .w;ha~js , t~ b~ kno~ ,,, IIfe 
Ílot seen,haven~ver .been neglected ; : tlier~fore B.atel;1,Jlames,facts;,., 
al1.d ~verything are mentioned by 1V4ich 109al int~rest, may be,; en~ : :' 

JUl1T hanced., Curi!)sity)s awakened,ratber, thaI). exhausted iJorto 
do that . would <require 'many ,more , suc.h, volumes 'as , tbis. ·, But as , 
ne~t to kI}owing a thing ~nese~f, is thé knowing where, to find :ii,th~ 
best writers 'and sources of fuller information are Cited"from 
whertce fU,ture, and , more' competent authors may fill up: tbis skele~ 
ton frámework, whilst anexact reference .to ,the bigbest autborities ' 
on every ni ce ,occasion ofl'ers ¡a petter guarantee oí accuracy thim 
the .inere ,unsupported statement of any individual. " , ' , ' 

In Spain, some few large . ~itiesexcepted, libraries, . newspapers, , 
. f cicerones, . and thoseresources which so . much assist .• the . traveller 
\ in other countries of Europe; are among ' th~ , things ' that are not i 
( tberefore the provident, traveller should carry , i,n: ' ~~s saddle-bags 
¡food bQtb for mind, and body, asupply of wbat he can read and 
{eat" in thedestitut~ ventas of thishungryland of tbeunin-
1 formed. Again, as Spain and Spaniards are _ comparatively so 
Httle understood, sorne departure has been made from the preceding 
Handbooks wbich have described countries familiar to all.A little 
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more 'is no~ aiin~d ' at tha~~ m~re book -ofroads, ' or description of 
¡ ! théhúskof'the ' countrJ';<To seefhe'cities,and know-the 'minds of 

men,.hasbeen, sinc'e the days otthe üdyssey;the ' objecf oi travel; 
but howdifficult is it; in the words .of" the Dtike", (Disp., Dec" '13, 

JS10);'" t6 understand theBpaniardsexactIy!"Made up ofcontra~< 
di~tions, they . dwell in the landof the unexpected, le paysde l' imprévu, 
:whereexceptioIi is therule,where accident and .the·impulse of the . 
momenfare theÍnovirig powers, and where men; espécially intheir 
~ollective capáCity, 'aét like woménand children: . A spark,a trifle, 
s~ts' thé ' impressionable . masses in : áction, ' arid none can foresee the" ' 
.eoinrrionest even t ; nordoes any' Spanhird 'everattempt to guess 
'beyond la situaeiori. áetual, or toforetell what the morrow will bring; 
thatheleaves to the foreigrier, ' who does 'not · understandllim .. , 
Paciencia y barajar is his motio ';and he waits patiently to see what 
next will turn up after another shufHe~ for his creéd and practice are 
~'Resignation," the Islam of the Oriental. : .' ' 
.'. T~ekey to decypher tliis singular peoplé is scarcely European, since 
this Berberia . Cristiana is at least . a' neutral groundbetween thelul:t 
and thé túrban,' and many contend that Africa begins even al' the 
EYÍ'enees. ' Be that as it may, ··.Spain, first 'civilised by the Phre
nieians, and long possessed by . the Moors, has . indelibly retained 
)l íeoriginal impressions. ; TesfJ .· het ,ff'thereforé; land her J atives bl eral 
ali ' Oriental standard, ho ana ogous ' does (mucn appeár that is 
strahge and repugnant; if-comparedwith European ~ usages! 

U Ulhis JanB! an péopleof ' routine and babit are also potted for anti':' 
quarians, for here Pagan; Roman, -and Eastern customs, long' oh .. ·· 
sOleteelsewbere, turn upat every step in churclÍand house, inca~ o 
binet and campaign, as we sball carefully point out; . 

Agaill, here · are those seas which . reflect the glories of · Drake, 
Rooke, and Nelson, and those plains that are hallowed bythevic
toties of tbe Black Prince, Stanhope, and Wellington; and what 
English pilgrim will raíl to visit such sites, or be dead to tbe 
religio [oei which they inspire? And where better than . on ·· the 
sc~nes themselves can be read the greatdeeds of our soldier~nd 
BaJ.lors, their gallantry and good conduct, the genius, mercy, and 
integrity of their im'mortal chiefs, which will be here faithfully yet 
not boastingly recorded ? 

But the mirror that shall truly reflect Spain and her things, her 
glories and shame, must disclose a cheque red picture in whicb dark 
shadows will contrast with bright lights, and the evil clash with the 
good; sad, indeed, will be many . a page; alas! ror the works of 
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ages of · piety, science,andfineart;. trampled down by the Vandal 
heeloí destroyers, foreign and domestic, who haveléft a deep foot
print, and sef a brand which will pain thescholar, the artist,and 
the philanthropist. Ir, however, inexorable histoiy forbids the total 
concealmentof such crimesand culprits, fat more pleasant has beeÍl 
the duty oí d welling on achievements of skill arid valour,of pointiríg 
out the many beauties and excellencies óf.this highly favouredland, 
and of enlarging on the generous, manIy, and independent PEOPLE 
OF SPAIN Csee Index) . . A distinction hasalways beendrawn between 
thenobleand brave Nation atlarge and those tmworthy individuals 
who, by meansof viciou!:! iristitutions, have endeavoured todepress 
itsbestenergies; ·for the thirig wanting to thevigorous members of 
the polítical body in Spain is a Head. ,' . 
. In presentingthese and other things of Spain,· let not · any ·occa
sionaI repetition be imputed to carelessness or tautology,for matter 
descriptive and critical more than sufficient · to · have niade another 
volume,has been cancel1ed in order to economise space, 'alreadytoo 
confined forso Iarge a subject. ·.By repetitión aloneareimpressioÍls 
madeandfixed; and as no hand-book is everread through continu~ 
ousIy,each p,ageshould insome wise tell its own story; and wheri. 

. somany: sites have ~itnes~edsimilar . eve t8, nthe na~rativenand I 2 
dedllctions cannot mate ially iifer. . References will, however, fre
quently bemadé to analogous points; and the DuIkof information 
'On any: gi ensubjects, purposely scattered in . these pages, wl11be 
brought ogkt erunder distinct heads in the Index, to which '. the 
reader is · entreated to refer when any word or fact seems to re
quire expIanation. 

Postscript. 
. JuZ,y 19, 1845. 

By arrangements just concluded, Madrid may now be reached 
in ·wx days from London; the Peninsular Steamer from South- . 
ampton arrives at Corunna in about 72 hours, whence a Royal 
Mail runs to the capital in three daysand a-half, via Lugo and 
Benavente. (See Routes Ixvii., Ixxv., Ixxx.) 
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i. GE~ERAL VIEW OF SPAf N. i;fAI~-:¡m,br~ y Gener.é' 
TlIE aggregatemonarchy of Spain is composed of many distinct provinces, 
each of which in earlier times fOl'med a separate and iudependent kinguom; 
although aU are now united by marriage, inheritance, conquest. and other 
circmnstances under one crown, the original distinctions, geographical as well 
as social, remain almost unaltered. The language, costume, habits, aud local 
character of the natives, vary no lesS' than tiJe clímate and productions of the 
soil. Man, following, as it were, the example oi' the nature by which he is 
surrounded, has little in common with the inhabitant of the adjoining district; 
and these differences are increased and perpetuated by the ancient jealousies 
and inveterate dislikes, which peUy and contiguous states keep up with such 
tenacious memory. The general comprehensive term "Spain," which is con~ 
venient ror geographers and politiciaus, is calculated fo mislead the tmveller. 
Nothing can be more vague or inaccurate than to predicate any single thing of 
Spain or Spaniards which will be equally applicable to all its heterogeneous 
co~ponent parts. The I1orth-western provinces are more rainy than Devonshire, 
whl1e tIJe centre plains arli, more calcine!! than t}¡ose of Barbary: while the 
ruue agricultura1 Galliciari, the indust.rious manufacturing artisan of Bar-
e.elona, the gay and voluptuous Andalucian, are as essentially different from 
each other as 80 many uistinct characters at the same masquel'ade. It will 
therefore be more conveníent to the traveller to take each province by itself and 
t~ea~ it in detail; accordingly we shall preface each province with a few pre
hmmary remarks, in which will be pointed out those peculiarities, those social 
at;td. natural characteristics which particularly belong to each division, and 
dlstmguish it from its neighbours. The Spaniards who have written on their 
own geography and statistics, and who ought to be supposed to understand their 
own country and institutioDs the best, have found it advisable to auopt this 

B j 
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2 1. GE~ERAL VlEWOF SPAIN. Sect. J. 

arrangement -fromfeeling the utter impossibility of treating Spain as a whole. 
Tbel'e is no king of Spain; among the infinity of kingdoms,tbe list of w hich 
swells out the royalsty le, that oC" Spain" is ' not found; he is King of the 
Spains, Rey de las Españas, not "Rey de España." The pl'ovinees of Castile, 
01<1 and ne\V, takethe lead in national nomenclature ; henee" Castellano," Cas
tilian, iS ,synonymous witb Spaniard,ándparticula1'ly with the proudgenuine '-
olderstoek. "Castellano a las derechas," is a Spaniard to thebaekhone; "Habla?' 
Castellano," to speak Castilian, is the eonect éxpressioIl forspeaking the Spanish 
language. Spain long was witbout the advantage of a fixed metropolis, like 
Rome, Paris, 01' London, which have been capitals from their foundation, and 
recognized and submitted to as su eh ; while hel'e, the cities , of Leon, Burgos, 
Toledo, Seville, Val1adolid, and . others, ha've each in their turns been - the 
capitals of the kingdom, and the seats of royal residence. This constant change, 
alld shol't-lived pl'e':eminence, has weakened any prescriptive superiority of one 
éity over anot.her,and has be en a cause ofnational weaknessby raising up 
l'ivalries and disputes about preceden ce, which is one of the mos~ fertile sources 

- , of dissension amollg a punctílious people. Madrid, compared with the cities 
above mentioned, is a modern place; it ranksonly as a town, "villa," not. a 
city, " ciudad." It does not even possess a cathedl'al. Jn moments of national 
danger it exercises Httle influence over the Peninsula; at the same time, from 
being the seat ofthe court aTid government, the ¿entreof patronage and fasbion, 
it attracts from all parts "los pretendientes" and those who wish to make their 
fOl'funes. The capital has a holdon the ambition rathel' tban on the affections 
of the nation at large. The inhabitants of the ditferent provinces think indeed 
tnat Madrid' is the greatest and richest court 'in the world, but their hearts are 
in their native localities . . " ~i paisano,"my fellow-countryman, doesrnot

d 
I e 

.mean Spanial1d, but Andalucian, Catalonia ,as the case may l'Je. When asked 
where do you come from? the reply is, "Soy' ¡.i0 de llfJ'm"cia-hi,jo de Granada," 
:" 1 am a son of Murcia-a son of Granada," &c. Tbisis strictlyanalogous 
to the "Ohiluren of Jsrael," the" Beni" of the . Spanish Moors, and to this day 
the rans of CaÍl'o call thernselves children of that town, "1bn eI1Jlusr," &c. 
'l'his being of the same province 01' town creates a powerfu 1 feeling of elanship
a freemasonry; the parties cling togethel' like old sehoolfellows,or the Seotch. It 
isa home and real1y biuding feeling. -To thespot of their bil'th an theÍr recol
lections, comparisons, and eulogies are turned; nothing to them comes up to 
their particular pl'ovince, that is their real country. " La Patria," mealling 
Spain at large, is a subject of dec1amatioll, fine \Vords, palabras-palaver, in 
which aH, like Orientals, delight to indulge, and to which their grandiloqueut 
idiom lends itself readily; From the eadiest period down to the present, all 
observers have been struck with this loca lism , as a salient feature in Iberian 
charaeter. They llever would amalgamate, never wOllld, as Strabo said, put 
their shields together, never would sacrifice their own local private interest fol' 
the general good; on the contrary, inthe houi ofneed, they had, as at present, 
a constant tendeucy to separate into distinct juntas, each of which only thought 
of its o\Vn views, uttedy indifferent to the injurythereby oecasioned to what 
ought to have been the common cause of aH. Thus the virility and vitality 
of the noble people has bcen neutralised; they have imleed strong limbs and 
honest hearts, but, as in the Oriental parabIe, " a head" is wanting, to direet and 
govern: heuce Spain Ís to-day, as it alway~ has b.een, a bu~dle ?f small ~odies 
tied together by a rope of sand, and, bemg wIthout umon, lS also wlthollt 
strength, and has been beaten in detail. The much-used phrase Españolismo, 
expresses rather ... a " dislike of foreign diclation," ~n~ the "¡;eIf estimation" of 
Spaniards, Espanoles sobre todos, than any real patnotlC love of country. 
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However the nativesgl the differentprovinces of Spain maydiffer-among ' 
each otber,tbere are many things wbicb, as regards an Englisbmantravelling 
through the Península, still hold good in every part; 'accordirigly inoney; pass
ports, roads, pol!t-offices" modes of travelling by land or steam" inns, general 
advice as to preparations and precautions, necessarily must titke precedence 
inour Hand-book. In treating of tbese, each in tbeir (¡rder, we shallnever omit, 
when the opportunity offers, to introduceany remark, proverb, expression,or 
circumstance, which may tend to a. better understallding of the character of 

, thepeople, which, after all, is the best information with which a 'strallger can· 
be provided., , ' .' . 

2. SPANISHMONEY. 

The tirst step will be to follow " Honest Iago's" advice; "Put money in. 
thy pmse ;" for an einpty tine, and a lame mule, are beggarly companiorls to 
pilgrims whether bound for Rome or Santiago, Camino de Roma, ni mula coja 
ni bolsaJloJa. The money is practically the saine 11.11 over tiJe Peninsula; 
wherever there mayexist any local coins theyare small, and scarcely come 
within the traveller's notice. There is no papel' nioney; it i8 entil'ely com" 
posed of specie,~of gold, sil ver, and copper, and ia in good condition, the 
wholecoinage bavillg been renewed and simplined by Charles II!. about 1770; 
Accounts in Spain are usually kept in reals, "reales de Vellon," which are ' 
wort aBoul 21d. English. They are the piastres of the Turka, the sestertii of 
the Romans. 
, COJlpe~ Mone!l-"'Molledas de Cobre."-The ]owest Ín denomination is the 
maravedi. This ancientmoney ofl Spain, , ~ which gove'rnmenk aJccounts used? 

. to be kep,t, has undergone many changes in value, which have been illvestikated 
by Saez aud Wyndham Beawes. It at pl'esent i5' almost an imaginary coin, of 
which about fourteen and a fraction rnake an English penny. The cornmon 
Spanis copper coins are the 

. Maravedi, of which 34 lllake the real. 
Ochavo _ 2 maravedis. 
Cuarto . _ 4 . " 
Dos cuartos '. = 8" ' 

As a general rule, the f.l'aveller may consider the (1 CUM"tO " as equivalent to 
a French sou, and something less than our English halfpenny. 1t is tIJe smallest 
coin likely to come much undel' the traveller's observation~ Those below it, 
which are in value fractions of filrthings, have hal'dly any detined form, and 
cannot be described ; among the lower classes every bit of copper in the shape 
of a coi n passes for money; thus, in challgiug a. dollar into small copper, by 
w.ay of an experiment, it was found, during the latter years of the reign of Fer
dlOand VII., that among the multitudinous specimens of Spanish mints of a11 
periods, Moorish, and even ancient Roman coins, were given and taken as 
maravedis in the mal'ket-place at Sevil1e. 

The siluet'· 'coins, "Monedas de plata," consist, generally speaking, of five 
classes, which are thu9 convenielltly divided in value :- . 

. The Real 1 2 4 10 20 . 
Dos reales 1 2 . 5 10 

Peseta '1 2~ 5 
llfedio Duro 1 2 

DU1"O . 1 . 
Thereal i9 worth somewhat more than twopenct' fartbing; the dos reales, or 

two reals, somewbat less than fivepence, and may be considered as equivalent 
B 2 

pral .~ 
! 
I 
i ; 

I 

J 
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_ to tbe balffmnc, and~eprese~ting in SpaiÍi 'the sixpencein England. , The 
11 peseta I:)omes very nearly fo tbe French franc. , Of these and tbe" dos reales" 
¡J the , traveller should always take a good supply, for, as the Scotc,hman said of 
:y sixpences, "they are canny little dogs, and often do tbe \Vork of shillings." ,The 
t¡. haH dollar varies, according to tbe excbange, between' two shillings and half a 
f,{, Cl'own.,; The traveller w, ill find the dosr6ales, the peseta, the hal,f d. ollar, aud 
, dollar to be the most conveníent pieces of Spanishsilver ,money. " 

',' 'Ihe dollar of Spatn is well known all over the \Vorld, being the form under 
wbich:silver 'has been generally exported from the Spanish colonies ofSouth 

. America~ It is the Italian "Colonato," so called becallse' the arms óf Spain are 
, supported bet.ween the two pillars of Hercules. The ordillary Spanisb name is 
"Duro." Tbeyare often, bowever. termcd in banking and mercantile trans
actions "pesos fuertes," to distinguisb tbem from tbe imaginary "peso " , or' 

, smaUer dollar of tifteen reals only, of which the peseta is tbe diminutive. 
, Tbe" Duro " in the last century. was coined into halí donars, quarter dollars, 
and half quarter dollars. The two latter do not often occur ¡they may be dis
tinguishedfrom the "peseta" and " ,dos reales" by baving the arms .of Spain be
tween tbe two pillars, which,have beenomitted in recent coinages; their frac
tional valne renders them inconvenient to the tl'aveller untilperfectly familiar 
with Spanisb money. 'f.be quarter dollar is, of course, worth five reals, while 
the peseta is on1y worth four ¡ the balí quarter dollarís worth two reals and a 
baH, while the dos reales is on1y worth two, ' 

:rhe coinage is s]ovenly: it, is the weight of tbe metal, not the form, to wbich 
tbe Spanial'd looks. Ferd. VII. continued for a long wbile to strike money 
witb bis father's head, having only had tbe Iettering altered : thu8 early Trajans 
exhibit the head: of Nero; and our Henry VIII. set an example to Ferd. VII. 
When the Cortes entered Madrid after Salamanca,.tbey patriotically prohil:iited '- ¡fe 
the currency of all coins bearing the head of the intrusive Joseph; yet his dol· 
Iars beíng chiefly made out of c~urch plate, gilt and ungilt,were, although 

JUl1T
n those oí a usurper, intrinsically wortb more than the legilimate duro: this was 
n a too severe test/fol' the loyalty ofthose whose real king aud god is easb. Such 

,a decree was worthy ofthose senators wbo were busy in expelling French words 
from their dictionary instead of Frenehmen from their country. The wiser 
Chinese take Ferdinand and Joseph's dollars alike, calling them both "devil's 
head money." Tbese sad prejudices against good coi n ha\'e now given way to 
the march of intellect; nay" the five-franc piece with Louis Pbilippe's clever 
head on it, bids fair to oust the pillared Duro. , The silver of the mines of 
Murcia, is exported to France, where it is coined, and sent back in the manu
factured sbape. France thus gains 'a handsome per-centage,. and hahituates the 
people to her image oípower, which comes recommended to them in tbe most 
acceptable likeness oí current coin. . 

The gold coinage is magnificent, and worthy of tbe country and period from 
which Europe was supplied with this precious metal. The Jargest pie ce, the 
ounce, "onza," whieb is generally wOl'tb more than 3/. 68., puts to shame the 
diminutive Napoleons of France and sovereigns of England; it tells tbe tale oí 
Spain's former wealtb, and contrasts strangely with ber present poverty and 
scarcity of specie. , 

The gold coinage i9 simple:~ 
Duro , 1 2 4 8 16 

Dos duros 1 2 4 8 
Doblon 1 2 4 

Media-onza 1 2 
Onza 1 
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Tbe ounee in Spain, whenof fun weight, ' is wo~th sixteen' dollars. The 
value, however, {lf any inrlividualpieee is very uneertain. Tbese large eoins 
. were mostly struck f¡;om twenty to fifty years baek} and are 'mueh worn by time, 
and sti.U more' bythe frequent operation of sweating, to whieh theyare eon~ 
stautl'Y exposed at borne amI abroad, by the fraudulento They in eonsequence 
are seMom uf their iegal weight and value: many have been so gIaringly and ' 
evidentIy clippedand reduced, that no one will take them at ·· sixteen dollars. ::; 
'Tbose whieh areunder legal weigbt ought to -be aceompanied witba eertificate,: i) , , 
wherein is stated 1heir exact diminished weight and value. This eertificate .\ 
may be obtained in tbe pI'incipal towns from the "contrastador,'.' or "fiet ! 

';medidor,"the l,erson who is legally authOl,ized to weigh thosegold coins which ) 
aresupposed to be ligbt, and bis place ofabode is wel1known. Tbe debased ( 
coin, accompanied witb this document,is then ·taken for wbatever it ia thus l, ' 

r~cognised amI ascertained to be worth. AH ,this,bowever~ leads to . constant I 
,: dlsputes and dclays, alld the stranger cannot be too cautlOus when he takes : 
money from -Spanish uankers or merchants, to see that tbese great coins are of, . 
correet weight. 1t is generaUy farpreterable, except when residing in large : 
towns, ,to take tbe smallergold coins instead of the ounees j to the former, ob- :. 
jections are vel'y seldom raised. We woulU'particularIy advise the tl'aveller, \ ' 

' who is abollt to leave tbe high road and to visit the morel'arely fl'eqllented dis- I 
tricts and towns,to have I10tbing 'to do with any ounces wbatever j for wben \ 
these broad pieees are otfered for payment in a small village, tbey are alwuys \ 
vieweu witb distrust. Nor .even if the "l/enteros," the inukeepers, be .satia5ed J. 
tbat theyare not light, can so much change assixteen dollars be often met Witll, 
nor do tfiose who have ,so mucb rE'ady moneyby ,them everwish t,hat tlJefact 
should be gen rally known.' Spanial'ds, like tbe Orientals, have a dread 01 
being supposed,to bave money in tbeir possession; it: exposes them to be pIun
dered by robbers of al1kinds, professional or legal; by toe" alcalde," or village 
authority, and the "escribano," the attorney, to say nothing oftbe tax-gatherer; 
for tbe quota o . contributions, mauy of whicb being apportioned amoug the iu
habital ts hemselves of each district, fans heaviest on tbose who have, 01' are 
supposed to have, the most l'eatly money: hence tbe diffieü1ty the traveller will 
find in getting change, which, whether feigned or not, is at least real, as far as 
he is conce1'lled and inconvenienced thereby. ' , 

The lower classesof Spaniards, like the Oriental s, are generaUyaval'icious. 
Tbey See fbat wealtb is safetyand power, wbere everytbingisvenal j the feeling 
of insecurity makes themeager tQ invest what they bave in a small and easi1y 
concealed bulk," en lo que no habla," ,C' in that whicb does not -tell tales." Con
sequently, and in seH-defence, they are mucb addicted to hoarding. The ioea 
of fiuding hidden tl'easures, which pl'evails in Spain as in the 'East, is based on 
Sorne gl'ounds. In every Coulltry which bas been much eX,posed to foreign in
vasioDil, civil wars, and domestic misrule, where there were :no safe modes of 
investment, in moments of danger property was convel'ted intogdld or jewels 
and coneealed with singular ingenuity. The m1stl'Ust which Spaniards entertain 
of each other often extends, when cash is in the case, even to the nearest reIa
tiont!, to wife and cbildren. Many a treasure is thus lost from the accidental 
death of tbe bider, who, dying without a sign, carries his aecret to the grave, 
adding thereby to the sincere grief of his widow and beir. One of the old 
vulgar superstitions in Spain is an idea that tbose who were bom on a Good 
Friday, the day of mouming, were melancholy and spirit-haunted. They were 
called Zahorí, and were imagined to be gifted witb a I,ower of seeing into the 
earth and of discovering hidden treasures. 

' Thesmaller gold coins obviate aH doubts and difficuIties of procuriug 
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change. It inay be observed, though they do not often occur, thatsome have a 
narrow thread or cord stamped round them; theyare then termed" de prelm:o," 
and have a small additional fractional value, and shouldbe avoided by the 

,traveller, as he will never bereminded when paying them away that he is giving 
more tban he ought. Thesecoins, in common with all which ,are not tbe 
simplest and best known, only entail on him probable loss and certain trouble 
in adding up accounts and making payments. 

In addition to tbese troublesome coins, there are two imaginary ones with 
which old-fashioned Spaniards perpIex travel1ers when naming pricesortalkillg 
of values, just as is done with our obsolete guinea: one is the "Ducado," which 
is worth , eleven reals, about haI f our crown; the other lS the " Peso," the piastre, 
which is worth fifteen reals. This" Peso '1 requil'es sorne explanation, because, 
ahhough imaginary,the exchange on England is still regulated by it: 80 many 
pence, more ,Ol' less, as tiJe rate may be high 01' low, are reckoned as equivalent 
to this "Peso;" the exchange on tIJe pl'incipalcities of Europe is generally 

, publisbed in all Spanish newspaper8. Thirty-six pence is considered to be par, 
or 48 for the dollar, or" peso fuerte,"as ít iscalled, to distinguish the whole piece 
from the smaller one. Thewhole donar inaccounts is marked thus $. The 
exchange , generally is against Euglaud ;our experience places it between 37 
pence and 38 pence. The traveller wíll 800n calculate how much he ought to 
get for his pound sterling. Jf;36 pence will produce 15 reals, how many reals 
will 240 pence give~-the answer , is 100. This , being a round number will 
form a suflicient basis for tIJe traveller newly arrived in Spain toregulate his 
financial computation: a hundred real s he may take as equivalent to a pound 
'sterling, although he will be most fortunate jf ever he gets so much, after an 
the etceteras of ~xchange, commiss¡~m, and oney-scrivening are deducted. 
Money, say the Spania'nls, is like oil, auu canIlot be passed from one vessel to 
anotl er without sorne sticking; I::l bind," quien el aceite mesura, las manos unta." 
The usual mode of drawing on England is by bills at 90 uays after 8ight, at a 
usanceand haH 60 days being the usance. The traveller who draws at sight, 
" , corto," or ai: shorter dates, 01' ," á trenta dias," at 30 days, ought in consequence 
to obtain a more favourable rate of exchange. The circular notes of Messrs. 
Herries and ofother London bankers, which aflord such general accommodation 
in other countries 01' Enrope, are only available in sorne few 01' the largest towns 
of Spain. The Peninsula has IlOt been sllfficiently visited by travellers to ren
der ,it necessary to open a more extended corresponden ce, nor indeeuare thel'e 
bankers exceIJt in tbe largest towns: in the present depressed state of commerce 
in Spain, which at the best epochs was but passive, the separa te trade of banker 

; 'is seldom required. Money transactions are managedas tbey used to be a few 
centuries ago all over Enrope, by merchants. The best method is to take out a 

, letter of cl'edit olÍ the principalcitie¡¡ which enter into the projected lineof tour, 
anu on arriving at the first of these to draw a sum sufficient to carry the traveller 
into the · next point, w hel'e he can obtain a fresh supply; and in order to prevent 
accideuts on the road, the first banker or merchant should be desired to furnish 
smaller letfers of credit on the iutermediate towns. Those acquainted with the 
mystcries of bills and exchanges in London may frequently obtain papel' on 
Spain here, by which a considerable tum 01' the market may be made in Spain. 
'fhe best bills are those drawn by such houses as Rothschilds, Barings, Gowers, 
Gibbs, Martinez, Lloregan, &c. Ol' foreign coins, the 5-franc pie ce is the best 
known, but otherwise thereis aIways sorne 10ss anO difficulty in changing them. 
It, however, may be convenient for those who enter Spain from EngJand or 
France with money of those countries to know the official value given in Spunish 
curreucy fo1' foreign coins, which, as usual, js somewhat below their strict value • 

, ¡ 
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The Guinea 
Sovereígn 
Crown 
Shilling 

3; PASSPORTS' • 

• ENGLISII MONEY .• . 

Reals. 
100 

95 
22 

4 

FRENCII MONEY. 

Mal'avedis. ' 
14 
21 

1 
13 

The old Louis d'Or 91 4 
Napbleon _ 75 30 
5-Frane Pieee _ 18 33 
2· Frane Pieee _ 7 20 
l-Frane - 3 27 

Fractions of 
Maravedis. 

0'63 
0·82 
0'12 
0-82 . 

!-Frane - 1 30 O' 50 

·7 

1 

1 
\ . 

It is by fal' the best to come provided with Spanish dollars, which may 
always be procured in London by those who go toSpain bysteam,ol'at Bayonni: 
by those who entel' from Franee. It will be found convenient, espeeially iI ( 
remote and rarely visited distriets, fol' the tl'avel1er to take with him a small ~e. · '\ 
serve supply of the gold coins of four and two dollars each. Tbey are easIl) \ 
eoncealed in some unsuspected part of the baggage, take little room, and pass ) 
everywhere without difficulty. ' . . ¡ 

\ 
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The French, during their intrusive occupation of Spain, introduced the se ere ralit(~ 
maehinery of police and passports, cartes de sureté, and an those petty annoy-
ances which impede the honest travellel', who, eonsciolls of meaning no harm, is 
too apt to ovel']ook forms and reglllations, which the dishonest take especial care 
to obse ·ve. These and many other similar regulatiol1s, which have neither name 
nor existence in England, were retained ,by Ferdinand VIl., who saw their 
value as engines of govel'llment, and now the system of passpol'ts and poliee 
surveillance has become the substitute for the Inquisition,* which in late years 
had lost most of its terrors, and c€rtainly was neither maJe such an instrumenl 
of oppression, nor \Vas so much hated by all ,classes of Spaniards. The Inqui. 
sition was quite a Spanish institution; passports and police are French and 
f?reign, thel'efore doulJ]y odious to Spaniards. Although the name of an Eng- ( 
hshman is the best safeguard 'in tlle Península, yet in remote districts, and ilJ ; 
unsettled times, all foreigners are objects of suspicion to petty authol'Íties: the . 
traveller, when brought in contact with such, should at once hoist his colours ; 
and take a high ground, by informing his questioner that, thanks to God, he i3 
au English gentleman; Señor, gracias á Dios, soy Caballero Ingles. The 
Sp~niard, feeling tllat he has done the stranger an injustice, is anxious by ad-
dlbonal civility and attention to give satisfaction. Again, if the traveller's ) 
papers be 1Iot en regk, it is in the power of any ignoraut 01' ill-eonditioned 
alcalde in the smallest village to detain him, nor can much redress afterwal'ds be . 
~xpected. 'rhe laws 011 this subject are precise and very sevel'e; and · as there 
18 no exemption from theil' operation, it is better, to submit with a gool! grace to 
the annoyance, which is one of the penalties of foreign trave], and to which no 

• ,!he person chal'~ed with the poliee regullltion~ of pass'[lorts, " cartas de seguridad," 
&c" 15 called the "zelaqor" 01' "celado)' "-the ancient name given to the official whose 
duty it was to s~e that religious ol'llinanct's wert. obscrved. 
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custom can reconci1e our countrymen, whose hirthright is liberty of person and 
of locomotion: as the thing cannot be avoided,. the traveller should ear1y forni 
the habit of everywhere inquiring, the ver!! jirs! thing on arrival, what steps are 
necessary to be taken in regard to his passport and police regulatious. -Those 
about to reside any lengthened time in anycity are obliged to have a Carta de 
seguridad, or a "cedula de permanencia," a permission to reside, which is granted 
by the police for a certain time, and renewable at its exphation: when actually 
travelling, the passport is often required to be signed every night. It sometimes 
willoccur that travellers pass the lJight at sorne solitary "ventorilla," or "cortiJo," 
farm-how;e: under these circumstances it is as weU lo visar the passport tbem
selves, and get auy of the inmates to sign it. The !Jabit of complying '\vith 
these forms of police regulations, once established, will practically give littlé 

, trouble, and will obviate a world of vexation, inconvenience, and ' l08s of time. 
'.fhe necessary formalities are soon done; aud usually great civility is shown by 
tbe authorities to those travellers who will wait ,UpOll them in pfirson, which is 
not always ,required. The Spaniards, who are not to be driven with a rod of 
iron, may be led by a straw. ]n no country is more to be obtained by the 
cheap outlay of courtesyin manner and speech, "cortesia de boca mucho vale ti 
costa poco." As a general rule, the utmost care should be taken of this passport, 
since the 1088 ofit natlll'ally suhjects the stranger to every sort of suspicion, and 
may cause him to be placed under the surveillance of the }Jolice. It should he 
carried about tbe person when travelling, as it i8 Hable constantly to be called 
for: to prevent it from being WOI'll out, it is advisable to have it laid down on 
fine linen, and then bound into a sman pocket-book, alld a number uf blank 
leaves attached, on which the visas and signaturesare to be placed. 

A passport for Spain may always be obtained at the Foreign-office in 
Do ning-street; the recommen¡}atioll iSl a mere form: if the applicant happens "Iife 
to I::le unknown to any of the clerks of the office, ao introduction f!'Om a banker, 
or rom any known person ofrespegtaBility, is sufficient; inaeed a simple ap-
plication by letter is seldom refused. For this passport thevel'Y heavy charge 
is ade ofi 21. rs Those to whom this is no object will do well to take this 
pa sport. lt ossesses sorne advantages. The hearer can obtain at once 
the signature in London of any of the foreign ambassadors, which is ad
visable, as it stamps a gual'antee on the document, which is always re
spected. , Previously to going to Spain this passpo!'t should be taken to 
the Spanish embassy to be viséd. The Spanish legation does not give pass
ports to any person except Spanish subjects. 'l'here is, however, considerable 
laxity at tbeir principal · sea-ports, where foreigners are constantly arriving; 
and many persons, especially tllose engaged in commerce, go to Spain in the 
steamers without passports; and then, if they wish to travel into tbe interior, 
obtain one fmm the local authorities, which is never refused when applied fur 
by the English consu!. This especially holds good with rcgard to those who 
visit the coast in their yachts, or in sbips of war. Those English who go directIy 
to Gibraltar l:eqllire no passport; and when starting for Spain tbey can obtain one 
either from the English govemor 01' from tbe Spanish governor of AIgesiras : both 
of tbese require to be viséd by the Spanish c0\18ul at Gibraltar, who demands a 
trifling fee. Travellers who propose taking Portugal in their way to Spain may 
obtain a passport from Mr. Van Zeller, the Portuguese consul at No. 15, Sto 
Mary-axe; the fee is five shillings: this passport must be viséd at Lisbon by the 
English and Spanish ambassadors previously to entering Spaiu. Those who 
enter Spain from Fl'ance must have their passports viséd eitber at Paris by tlle 
Spanish ambassador, or at Bayonne by the Spanish consul. Those who illtend 
to make sketches, to botanize, to geologize, in a word, to make any minute in-
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vestigations, are particularlycaution~d fo be en regle as regards passporta, as 
nothing creates greater suspicion ol' jealousy in Spain tban a strangel' making 
drawings ·or writingdown notes in a book: whoever is observed ~'sacando 
planes," "taking plans," " mapeando el país," "mapping tbe country ,"~for such 
are the expl'€ssiolls for the simplest pencil sketch-is thought to be an engilleer, 
a spy: at all events to be about no good. The 10wer c1asses, like tba Orientals, 
attaeh a vague mysterious notion to these, to themunintelligible, proceedillgs; 
whoever is seen at work is immediately reported to the civil alldmilital'y antho
rities, and; in fact, in out-of-the-way places, whenever a strang.er ur.¡·iv.es, from 
the rarityof the occurrence,he is the observeu of all observers; much-the same 
as occurs in the East, where Europeans are suspected of beingemissaries of 
their governments, as they cannot understand why any man should ineur 
trouble and expense, whichfew natives ever do, for the ,mere purpose of ae
quiring knowIedge of foreign countries fOl' his ownprivate improvement or 
amusement: again, whatever particular investigatiolls or questions ·a,re made by 
strangers, about things that fo the native appear unworthy (Jf observatioll, are 
magnified and misrepresented by the many who, in every place, wish to eurry 
favour with whoever is the -governoror ehief person, whether civil 01' miEtary. 
The natives themselves attaeh little or no importanee to views, ,ruins, geology, 
inseriptions, amI so forth, which tbey see every day, and whiehthey therefore 
eonclude cannot heof any more, 01' ougbt not to be ofmme, interest to the 
stranger. · They . judge of him by themselves; few men ever draw in Spain, 
and those w ho do are considered to be professional,and employed ·by others. 
One of tlie many.fatal legacies left to Spaínby the Freneh, was anincreased 
suspicion of men with the peneil andnote-book. Previously to their invasion, 
agents were sent, WJlO, under the guise of travellers, reconnoitredthe land. 
:rúe drawing aIl)\ ga rison-town 01' forffied pI ce ~n Spain, i nl}w most strictIy e él 
forbidden. The prevailing ignoran ce of everytbing connected with ,the arts of 
design is so great, that no distinctioIl is made he{ween the mos~ regular plan and 
the merest artistical sketch: a drawingis witb tbem a drawing, and punishable 

s sueh. Tlie sb anger should be very eautious in sketching anything connected 
",itn a barrack, garrison, 01' citadel, as he is liable,under ally circnmstal1ces, 
when drawing, to be interrupted, and often is . exposed to arrest and incivility. 
Indeed, whether an artist 01' not, it is as wel! not to exhibít auy cmiosity in 
regard to matters conneeted with military affaírs; nor will the 10ss be great, as 
they are seldom \Vorth looking at. · Again, as to writing oown notes, ·nothing 
gives more pain to the higher and better. classes of Spaniards, und with justiee, 
than seeing voIume after volume published on themselvesand their country 
by hasty foreigners who bave only rapidly glauced at one-half of ·thé subject, 
and that half the one of which the llatives are themost ashamed, and which 
they consider the least wOl'th notice. This constant prying iuto the nakeduesll 

. o~ the land and exposing it afterwards, has iucreased the dislike which Spa.
mards entertain towards the impertinente curioso. They wellknow arid deeply 
fe el their country's decline; but like pOOl' gentlefolks, who hav:enothing ,hut 
the past to be proud of, tbey are apxious to keep these family seerets concealed, 
even from themselves, and still more from the insulting observations of those 
who l!appell to be their superiors, not in blood but in better fortune. This dread 
of Lemg shown up, sharpens their inherent suspieiolls, when strang.erf! wish to 
eX<1:mine into their ill-provided arsenals, barracks, and the beggarly account of 
thell'.empty-box institutions; just as Burns was seared even by the honest auti
quar!all Grose, so they lump the good and the bad, puttillg them down as book .. 
makmg Paul Prys: 

B a 
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-" Ir {here's a hole in a' your coats, 

1 red e ye tent it; " . ' 
A chiel~s amang ye takin' notes, 

And faith 1 he'U prent it." . 

Theless said about these cosas _ de España-the present tatters in her ' once 
proud' flag, on whi.ch the sun. never set~is, they think, the soonest mended. 
These comments heal slower than the Spanish knife.gash. "Sanan cuchilladas, 

· mas 110 malas palabras," under w hich term they inelude the telling the whole truth; . 
which becomes a libel; for even the faire&taccount of Spain as she is, setting down 
nought in malice, will not come up to the self-esteem of the native. " 1 always 
doubt," said tlle Duke (Dispatch, Dec. 13, 1810), "a Spaniard being satisfied 
with anything;" but when the sewers of private and the gangrenes of public 
life are raked up, heresents, and justly, this .breach of hospitality. He con; 

\ siders ~hat it is no p~oof either of' goodness of breeding,heal't, 01' intel1ect, to be ~ : 
· searchmg for Llemlshes rather thall excellences, for toadstools rather than 

violets; he despises those curmudgeon smell-funguses who find all a wilderness I from La Mancha to Castile-who see motes rather than beams in the brightest ' 
I eyesof Andalucia. The producti?lls ofthose fore~gner.8who r.ide and write the r fastest, who .are unacqualllted . wüh thebest soclety In Spam, savour of the ' 
i things and persons with. which they have been broughUnto contact; skimming 
I like swallows ayer the surfaceand in plll'suit of insects, they discern not the -
I gems which lurk in the deeps below, however keen to mark and caustic to 

- ' record the scum which Boaís at the topo Hence -the repetitions of sketches of -
i low lifeand the worst people, seasoned with road scrapings, postilion informa-

t
· tion,ilangers and discomforts, &c., which have given Spain. a worse name '
thaI sne deserves, and have passed off a conventional caricature for a true 

~. pOJ'tl'ait. .. (, O . I CJ 1" a \ e craJife 
The safest plan for the curious is to have tHe object of his travelling and in-

quiries clearly explained on his passport, and, on his arrivai at any town, to 
communicate his intention of drawing, or anything else, to the proper authorify. 
There i9 seldom much difficulty at Madrid, if application be made thl'Ough 
the Engbsh minister, Ín ohtainillg a spedal permission from the Spanish govern-

. roent for: drawing general1y over Spain. These remarks are less applicable to 
Seville and Granada tban to other towns; their inhabitants are more accus-
torned to see foreigners, and are aware that the' Moorish antiquities are consi-
dered objects of interest, though they scal'cely feel it themselves. Those tra
vellera wllo . do not go directly to Madrid will seldorn have much difficulty, 
and still less if military men, in obtaining from the captain-general of any 
proviuce his own passport and pel'mission; some 80rt of introduction is, how-
ever, necessary, an(i tbe higher the . person from whom tbis preliminaJ'Y can be 
procured the better. The Spanial'd~ act upon their proverb, "tal recomenda
cíon, tal recomendado," "according to the recommendation i8 the recommeuded." 
The great advantage of travelling with a captain-generars passport is that it ia 
expressed in the Spanish language, which everybody understands, aIld which 
rouses no suspicions like one couched in French: another is, that it is a military 

", document; all foreigllers are under the especial protection 01' the capta in
i general. Thia high officer, like an Eastern pacha, ia the absolufe chief in his 

province; both civil and military, and as he is responsible for the peace, paya 
very little attention to the strict letter of the law. Quesada and the Conde ue 
España were more absolute killgs of Andalucia and Catalonia tIJan Ferdil1and 

• VII., "donde quieren reyes, ahí van leyes /" "The lawa fol1ow the will of the 
lulera." Their passport and tbeil· signature were obeyed byall minor authorities 
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'as implicitly as an Oriental firman; the very fact oí a 8tritnger havi¡{g a cap
tain-general's passpolt is : 800n known byeverybody, and, to use an Oriental 
phrase, "makes his face to be whitened." , Our passport was endorsed by Que~ 
sada in a form very llseíul to those who intend to draw :-" The described se1s', 
out for --, continuing the journeys which he has undertaken\vith a ,rie\v to l , 
examine the objects of antiquity and the fine arts in the Peninsula; ' andbeirig ; 
a person in whom every confidenee may be placed, he is recommendedtothe , 
authorities of aH places throllgh which he may pass." El contenido sale para ~., 
--, -' , continuando los viajes que ha emprendido con él.fin de examiliar los objetós 
de antigüedad!/ bellas artes en la Peninsula; !/sie'Jzdo sugeto de torla éon.fianzá;se , 
recomienda a las autoridades de su transito. Spaniards in authority are willing 
and ready to assis(EngIishmen; and aH who intend to draw, &c.,will fltld 
tbat these and aH similar precautions will tend to render their jonrney infinitely ' 
more smooth and uninterl'llpted. The oecasions forwhich these recornmenda
tions wei'e required and given made them llecessary. The journeys performed 
were sometimes through lonely frontier countries, where war was expected every 
day, and where every travelling stranger, whether he drew 01' wrote, or did, iiót, 
was ver y strictIy watched; at other times the party consisted of many women 
and children, when no precaution80ught to be omitted, ánd in justice to th'e 
gallantry of Spanish officers, it must be said that any appIication for assishmce, 
under such circumstances, i8 readily aHendecl to, when made witb tacto 

Another advantage of a captain-general's passport is, that being a military 
document, it need not always be presentedto the smaller "álcaldes," the 
mayors or chief civil officers in 'towns 01' villages. Again, it is a sort of letter oí 
introductioll to an officers in command on the road: the bearer should Íj¡ 
person, with his passport, paya visit ,to the chief authority. When onc'e a , ' 
Spania¡'d. i~ satisfie.d that ther~ is no !lidden m?tive, an~ his national mis!'iust e 
and SusplclOn are dlsarmed, ,e 18 prodlgal oí hls compllments and attentlons. 
Those who sketch would (lo well, in order' to avoid interruptions from idIérs, 
beggars, &c., to beg theauthorities to let sorne ohe of the lllace attend them: 
they can)' ca p-s ools, ;&c., and are \Vell satisfied with a trifling present,and 
being ,knowII o \)e commissioned by the puwers aboye, they speak to bystandei's 
and intruders a language that ls never misunderstood 01' , d isobeyed. ', Anything 
connected with authority, with "Justicia," opera tes like a charm on the lower 
classes of Spalliards, mnch as our word c.htmcery do es on oul' bettel' ones. A 
mob soon collects around in most Murillo-like alld picturesque groups, and 
gaze with open-eyed wonder at the progress of pencil antl brush, whichseems to 
!hem half magical. Theydo not much like being urawn themselves; or popped 
mto a íureground, whieh is a gelltIeway of punishing an over impertinente 
curioso. The bigher classes seIdom take mueh notice, partIy from good 
breeding, and still more from the Oriental principIe of ni! admirari. 

4. ROADS. 

Tbe great lines of roads in Spain are nobly planned. These geographical 
arteries, which form the circulation (lf the country, brauch in every direetiotl 
from Madrid, which is the centre of the system. The road-making spirit of 
Louis XIV. passed into bis Spanish descendants. During the reigns of Charles 
lIt and Charles IV. comrnunications were completed between the capital and 
the principalcities oí the provinces. These causeways (Cbaussées), "Arrecife.~" 
-thqge royal roads, " Caminos reales "-were planned on an almost unnecessal'y 
scale of gl'andeur, in regard both to width, parapets, and general execution. 

,The high road to La Coruña, especially after entering Leon will stand, compa-
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" rison with any in Enrope • . ' This and many of the others ~ere const~uctedfroth ' 
60 to 70 years ago, and vei:y much on the M'Adam system, which,having,been 
since introduced into England, has rendered our roads so very different, from 
what th~y were not very long since. It is a great though common mistak~to 
suppose thatthe Spanish high-roads are bad; they are in ' generalkeptin good 
order. The war in the Peninsula tended to deteriorate their condition~bridges 
and other conveniences were frequently destroyed for military reasona, and ,:the 
,e1thausted state of the finances of Spain, and troubled times, havedelayed 
many of themore cost]y reparations; but much was done under Ferdinaild 'YIf., 
and since, both in restoring the old roads and in openillg alld completing others. 
The expenses were defrayed from the post-office revenues, local contributiona, 
and the produce of turnpikes and ferry-boats, " Poria:qjos y barcas." , The 'roads 
of the 61"st class were so adIllirably cOllstructed at the begirming, that, jn spite 
of aH fhe injuries of war and neglect; they may, as a whole, be pronounced 
superior to many of France, and are infinitely more pleasant to the tmveller 
'from thE! absence of pavement. The roads in EngIand have, indeed, latterly 
been relldered so excellent, and we are so apt to compare those of other nations 
with them, that we forget tbat fifty years ago Spain was much in 'advance in 
that and many other respects. Spain rernains very much what other countri,es 
wel'e: she has stood still while we have progressed, and consequently now ap
pears behilldhand in the very tbings in which she set tbe fashion to England. 
So lately as .1664 our ambassador, Sir Richard Fanshaw, was directed to trans
mit home dl'awings and models of newly-invented plougbs and cai'riages from 
Spain, with a view of introducing improvements amongst our then backwanl 
cOl1ntrymen, now forwal'd enollgh to pity Spaniards as atrasados. : 

" The cross roadsand minor roads of Spain are bad, but not much more so tban 
. in many parts of the Continent. rrheyare divided into those which are prac- '31 
ticable for wheel-carriages, "caminoca etero," "de carrua.qe," "carretera," and 
those which are only bridle-roads, "camino de herradura," " of · horseshoe:" we . 

11T 
givethe Spani~h names, W~lÍ. ~h we shallcon.tinue to do throllgbout,. being wel.l 
a}Yare of wha 1 portan ce lt IS to tbe stranger to know the wordused m common 
parlan ce amongtbe natives. The peasantry of most countries only understand 

! tbeir own expressions, the exact llame to whicb theyare accustomed. When
l ever a traveller hears a road spoken of as" arrecife, camino real," he may be,sure 

that it is good j whenever it is "de herradura," all thought of going with a car~ 
riage is out of tbe question: when these horse or muIe tracks . are very bad, 
especiall y among the moulItains, they call tbem "trochas," and compare tbe.m 
to a "camino de perdices," road for partridges. Tbe" travesía,," or cross l'oads" 
the 8hort cuts, "caminos de atajo," are seIdom tolerable:- it is safest to keep the 
high-roau. The fairest tbough fartbest way about is the nearest way home. 
There is no short cut without hard work, says the,Spalliard, "no hay atajo, sin 
trabajo." Sorne, indeed, pass all conception, especially the "ramblas," which 
serve the double purpose of river-beds in winter and roads in summel': those, 
again, which thread through tbe lonely plaius of Andalucia and Estrernadura 
are scarcely defined goat tracks, "sendas," mere paths, amid underwoods of 
myl'tle, lentisks, and arbutus, aud leagues of cistus, "xara." The stranger is 
in constant doubt whether he is in any road at aH. The native guides aIld 
animals have, however, quite an instinct in picking out their way. Spaniards, 
who have never. be en on the spot before, exhibit singular acuteness in steering by 
lhe help of sun, wind, &c., through theunknowIl wastes. Their observation is 
sharpened by continual practice and necessit.y, like the Indians of the prairie. 
All this sounds very unpromising, but those who adopt the customs ot' the 
country will never find much practical difficulty iu getting to their joumey's 
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end; . slow ly, itis true, for where leagues and hours are convertible terms, the 
distance isreglllated by the day-light. Bridle-roads. and travelling on horse
back,the former systems of Europe, are very Spanisb and Oriental: where ' 
pepple j9nrney <in horse and mule back, tbe road is of minor importance. In 
thc remoter , provincesof Spain the population is agricultural and poverty" 
stricken. -, Each family provides for itssimple habits and fewwants ·: having 
but little moneyto huy foreign commodities, they are clad and fed, like the 
Bedouin, with the productions of their own 6elds and flocks. There is little , 
circulation of persons; a neighbouring "feria," 01' fair, is the mart where they 
obtain the annual suppIy of whatever luxury they can indulge · in, or . it is 
brougbt to their cottages by wandering muleteers," arrieros," 01' by the smug-. 
gler, the "contrabandista," who is the type and channel of the really active 
prillciple of fl'ade in thrée"fourths of the Peninsula. ' Jt is wonderful how BOOIl a 
well-mounted ' travellel'becomes attached to travelling on horseback, and how 
quick ly he becomes reconciled to a state of roada which, startling at 6rst to 
those accustomed tocarriage highways, are found to answer perfectIy fol' a11 
the purposcs of the place and people where they are found. ' 

5. MODESOF CORRESPONDENCE AND TRAVEI.LING IN SPAIN.-POS'l'-OFFICE. 

A gystem of post, both for ihe dispatch of letters and the conveyance of . 
couriers, wasintroduced iuto Spain under Philip and Juana, thatis, towards 
the end 01' the reign of OU1' Henry VIL, whereas it was scarceIy organised in 
England Before the governmentof Cromwell. Spain, which in these matters, 
as wel as in maily otbers, was once so much inadvance, is now compelled to 
norrow he impl' vements from those nations of which she formerly was the in
structress: among these may be1reckon~d all# fravelling: iV carriages, whethel' 
public 01' private . . The ancient sy¡stem was to tra\'el on horseback ;' and, in 
fact, riding is still the natiollal mode of travelhng among the majority of hum" 
bler Spaniards. Travel1ing in a carriage with post-horses was brought into 

11T1\ vogue by t.He :@oUl'bons, but nevar extended much beyond the road leading 
from Madrid to France, and those of Aranjuez, the Escorial, and other royal 
"Sitios," 01' places of the king's summer residence near Madrid. Even this 
limited accommodatioll was much interrupted by the unsettled events of tbe 
last forty years'- Posting, as it is managed on other parts of the Continent, can 
8carcely be considered practicable in Spain except on one road-thaí from 
Bayonne to Madrid. Occasionally, by making arrangements beforehand with 
the ditl'erent postmastei's, who horse the Sillas correos amI. the diligences, a jour
lley may be performed on the other great roads. lt is, however, an undertaking 
of such tl'ouhle and uncertainty that few evel' have recourse to ¡t. 

The first "I.ivre de Poste," 01' official post-book for Spain, was puhlished 
in 1761 by Campomanes, by the direction of' Richard Wal1, an Il'ishman, 
who was prime minister to Charles 111., the greatest builder, road"maker, ano 
general administrador of Spanish sovereigns. This book was well got up, and 
contains much curious infurmation in regard to the earlier arrangemellts of 
posting. It continued to form the basp. of aH the works of tbat kind until l810, 
when a "Livre de Poste" was published by the French authorities; which, 
~hough remarkable for their excellent method and classification, was fun of 
l~accuracies of llames, facta, and distan ces. At Jast Ferdiuand VII., in 1830, 
duected Don · Francisco Xavier de Cabanes · to . prepare a really correct book. 
It was compiled from official documents, and was entitled "Guia General rU 
Correos, Postas, y Caminos." It is to be procured at the post-office admillis
tratiou8 01' a11 the principal tOWDS, and can be strongly recommended to the 
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Sect. f. 
? traveller's notíce~ .. Therein wiII befounddet.ails usef~l indeed, hut into wh.ich 
1 we cannot go, inregal'd to the principal administrations of post-offices, t1.e 
) charge of letters,and aU · matters relating to roads, canals, and . intercommuni-

1
, cations. . The post-office fol' letters ' is . arranged on the plan common to mQst 

.... countries on the Continent: the delivery is regular, but seldom daily~twice 01' 

three times a-week. · Small scruple is made by the authol'ities. in opening private 
: lettera, whenevet· they suspectthe character of the correspondence. It is as well, 

therefore, for the traveller to avoid expressing the whole . of his opinions of the 
powers that be . . Themindsofmen have been long troubled inSpain, civil 
war has rendered themvery distrustful andguarded in their written corre
spondence-" carta canta," "a1etter speaks "-littera scripta maneto Lettel's 
may be addresseu to the poste restante: the better and safer plan is to have 
thern fol'wal'ded to some one ' bankel', to whom subsequent dil'ections may be 
given from time to time how and where tO 'forward them. In the lal'ge towns 
the llames of all pel'sons fol' whom any 1etters may !lave arrived whichare not 

. specially directed to a particular addl'ess, are copied and exposedtopublic 
view at the post-offices, in lists arranged alpbabetically. Theinquil'er is t1:lUS 

. enabled to see at once if there be ariy for him by refe1'l'ing to the list containing 
'. the fi1'st letter ofhis name, and then askillg rOl' tbe lettel' by its number, for fo . 
each a numbel' is attached according to the . place they stand on the listo He 
should also look back into the old lists, for after a cel'tain time names are taken 
from the more recent arriv:als ami placed among · those which have remained 
sorne weeks OH the unclaimed lists. He should look over . the alphabetica1 
division ol' bot his Christian and surname, as mistakes occur from the diffi
culf.y Spaniards, like other foreigners, have in reading English handwriting 
anil English ames. Thus, Mr~ Plaritagenet Srnythe shoúld see if there e a 
letter for him under P. for Plantagenet, and under S. for Smythe. It is always 

¡ 11 best to go to the post and roa e th ,se i\IJquil1ies 'n pel'son, ando when asking at 
, the window for letters, to write the .name uown legibly, and give it to tbe em-
;i 'Jl1 pleadorathe han ask fol' it vi/)á voceo The traveller should always put his own 
\' . ti letter info the . post-office himself, especial1y those which require prepayment, 

¡ "que deben franquearse," as all do to the frontiers of France. Fe\v foreign ser .. 
vants, and stillless those hired during a few days' sta y in a place, can resist the 
temptation of destroying letters andcharging the postage as paid. rrravellers, 
when sett1ed ina town, may, by 'payillg a smaU fixed sum to the post-office · 
clerks, have a separate division, "el apartado," und an eal'lier delivery of theil' 
1etters . . Letters are genel'ally sent fol'; if, however, they be specially directed, 
they are left by a postman, "el cartero." The best mode of dil'ection whi1é 

* ! travelling in Spain is to beg corl'espondents to adopt the Spanish form-" Señor 
1\ Don Plantagenet Smythe, Caballero Ingles." . . 

6. TRAVELLING WITH POST-HORSES. 

The dllty paid for a foreign carriage on entering Spain lS so very heavy and 
uncertain, that 1t in faet amounts to a prohibition. N othing coming up to our 
ideas of a travelling carriage is ever made or can be procured in Spain, except 
accidental1y andat Madrid, at the sale of sorne departing ambassador, and then 
such vehic1es fetch an enormous price, as they are bought up by the grandees 
amI wealthy Spaniards. 1'he carriages of all persons charged with dispatches 
and connected with the foreign embassies pass duty-free. There are eight 
grand post-roads in Spain:-

1 from Madrid to Franee, by Irun. 
2 " to Barcelona, through Valencia. 
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. 3 from Madrid to Cadiz, through Seville. 
4 " to Cartagena. 
6 " to Zaragoza. 
6 · " . to Portugal, tbrough Badajoz. 
7 . " to La Coruña. 
8 . " to Oviedo, through Leon. . . '. 

Tbe regnlation publisbed in 1826 is printeu at length in tbe " Guia:" it con
tains tbirty-seven artic1es, and defines the particulars of travelling witb post
borses in Spain. The principal poinls are, that apermission totravel postis . 
uecessary, which is to be procured at Madrid, and in tbe provinces at the post;. 
office of the director :tbe production of a passport "en regle" is absolutely re
quisite; without this the permission is never granted, and for whicb the sum of 
forty reals is charged pel' persono The traveller,'whether intending to go post 
01' not, sbould have his passport viséd once fol' aH with tbe express permission. 
lf he goes in person to thepolice authorities, and civil1yrequests them to viser 
his passportaccording to a particular form, they mrely will refuse; the form " 
desired had bettel'be han~ed in written, su?h as " presenta~o el c?ntenido en e~te í\ 
pasaporte, y sale para Sevzlla, (or whel'ever It may be) pudiendo zr en posta Sl le l ¡ 
acomodase." . "The person described in this passport has presented himself, and ;, 
sets out for Seville, being authorized to travel post,if it should be convenient 11 
to him." Tbe names of all servants must be specially iuclllded at fulllength.!\ 
It is best to let Spanish servants have their own passports. ' 
, The dist.ances are regulated and paid for by leaglles, . leguas, not by posts. 

Previously to 1801 these leagues were each of 24,000 Spauish feet iillength, 01' 
] 7! to the degree, and tbese are still the leagnes which are marked on the mile
stoues near Madrid,and the great road to Válencia, through Ocaña.ln 1801 an 
alteration was made. The league was reduced to 2Q,000 feet, or 20 to a degree 
of the meridiano This may be taken as a safe standard, althougb the post 
league occasionally,. from local circumstances, vary in length. The Spallish 
leaglle is somewhat les s than three miles and a half Engl ish. It is the exact 
nauticalleaglle of tbree geogrp.phicul miles. The cOllntry le agues, especially 
in the wiÍder an mOllntainolls districts, are, as in othersimilar parts of Europe, 
calcll1ated more by rough guess-work tban by coneet measurement. . The 
general ferm "legua" i8 modified by an explanatory epithet. " Larga," or 
long, val'ies fl'Om four to five miles; 01' rather by the time, reckoning a league 
per hour, which it would reqllire to perform four 01' five miles on a good road • 
" R"gular," a very Spallish word, i8 used to express a league, or anything else 
tbat i8 neither one thing nor another, abollt the regular post league. "Corta," 
as it implies, is a short league, three miles. Bnt even this expression is re1a~ 
tive, and diffel's accorcling to the mouutaineer standard of length and shortness . . 
-aH leagues are in fact longer in pl'oportioll as the countl'y and roads are 
broken and bad. 

Post-horses and mllles are paid at the rate of seven reals each fol' each post 
]eaglle, and six only when the tl'aveller is on the l'Oyal service. The number 
of animals to be paid for is l'egulatedby the number of travellel's; more than 
six, however, are never put on ; i1' the passengers exceed six in number, six realS 
more are charged, over and aboye the prÍce of the six horses put to, for each 
traveller exceeding the number. A child under seven years of age is not 
reckoned as a ,passenger; two children under that age are to be paid for as OI~é 
grown-up persono lf tbe postmaster plltS on for his own convenience either 
more 01' less horses than the tarÍfl' expresses, tile tl'aveller is only bound to pay 
for the number thereill l'eglllated. 'fhe postiliona are obliged to tl'avel at least 
a -league in three-quó.rters of an hour. They, however, generaHy, and especially 
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'if wenp~id, drive at a tremendous pace, often arl!0unting toa gallop ;nor are 
: • they easily stopped, 'even-if the traveller desires it •.. They may not change horses . 
' withanother carriageon tbe road, except withtbe consent of the traveller.: 

Their strictpay is .six reaJs a league; the custom is usually to give seven,and 
even eight, 'ifthey havebehaved weH: by Iaw the post~boy can insist on driving 

>:. ' from the coach~box, " el pescante," and as nothing of that kind lS attached to 
,;. . sorne britzchas and English carriages, an additiollal real is tbe surest mode of 
., ' . . :; obviating . these . discussions and mounting the postilion ·· on his borse; . for "el 

.... dinero hace correr al caballo "-money makes the niare and its driver to go, as 
, surely in Spain as in all other countries. Theyneverdrive an odd numberof 

animals, like the French, en arbalete; either two or four are put to jwhen four 
,areput to, generallythree are ,mules, and'one is a horse~ The traveller should 

i ' provide himself with a small suppIy of eatables for the day's journey, andnever 
! order his horses overnigltt, nor indeed fix al1y specificbour for .starting, which 

~ 
may be communicated torobbers orto vagabonds in the village, who will get 
up arobbery for the occasion, . according to the proverb, "" La ocasion hace al 

. ladran," " opportunity makes the thief."Thepostilions, if they infringe any 
í oftbe rules,are)iable to lose theír "aguJetas":-:-tbeir "prupina" (7I'pO 7I'tJlEI1I

(, something to dl·illk-triilk-gelt). '.' The postmaster ofthe next relay is hound to. 
adjudícate on the. €omplaint of the. traveller, and he ' himself is amenable,ifthe . 
traveller be dissatisfied with hisdecision, to tbe director of the superior adminis
tration at the next town, and he again to the "superilltendencia general,',' the 
chief authority at Madrid. AU ' these diff'erent ramifications are carefully 
pointed out in the official " Guia." 

, ' p e 71i1 IyING OS~, de lá A h mLra j Gr eral ¡"el 
This expeditious hut fatigu'ng mode of¡ tt"avelling, which is not to be recom- . ~~ 

menrled, is cal~ed "viaJar a la ligera." ,The rider, "el viagero en silla," pays ! 
sev:en re ls per horse or mule (for they are used indífferently) for himself, and ' 
the . same Cor that 'ridden by the postilion wbo accompanies him. Couriers and 
those employed on the royal service on1y.pay five, and are exempted from all 
charges .of' ferries, turnpikes, &c . . This mode of travelling, the tahellal'ius of 
the Romana, the Tartar courier of the East; has always prevailed in Spain. , 
The delight of PhiIip n., who boasted that he governed the world from the 
Escorial, was to receive frequent and early intelligence. This desire to hear 
something new is still cbaracteristic of the Spanish government . . The ministers 
of Ferdinand VII. could not please him more than by laying before him a fresh 
express or dispatch, "un parte," "un propio." Jou1'lley~ were performed with 
Tartar-like rapidity aud enduranee. The cabinet courier@, "correos de gabi
nete," have tbe preference of horses at every relay, "parada." Tbe particular 
distances tbey have to perform are aH timed, and so many leaguEls are required 
te> be done in a fixed t.ime j and, in order to encourage dispatch, for every hour 
gained on the allowed time, an auditionalsum waspaid to them: hence tlJe 
common expression "ganando horas," gaining hours,-equivalent to our oId 
"post haste-haste for your life." Notwitbstanding the general easy pace of 
Spanish horses, this moue of travelling is very fatiguing, and cannot be recom
mended. Those who adopt it are allowed to carry very little luggage j hence 
the term "a la ligera:" heavier baggage must be forwarded to the place ol /: 
their dest.ination by carriers, "ordinarios, cosarios, corsario&," who convey gOllds 
from town to town, either on mules of burdeu, "acemitas," or in covered 
waggons, "galeras," and who have regular houses of can in most towns. The 
muleteers, the ," arriero,," of Spain, form a class of themselves. The members 
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are' in "general a bigbly trust-worthy, laborious, and hardworking set, and v_e~y : 
rare]y faíl toexecute tbeir commissions' witb bonesty,fidelity, and exactitude; .> 

. , their cbaracter in fact is the essence of tbeir vocation-if once blciwn upon no ' . 
onewould employ them. We hav,ti often bad occasionto forward unlocked 
fninks, alld never have ourselves missed, nor bave ever heard of any on'e . else .: 
wbo ever lóstanytbing; r,efer aIso to our remarks on the Maragatos. . : . ' 
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8. PUBLIC C()NVEYANC~S IN SPAIN.-~L CORREO~DILiGENCES. '1' 

The difficulties of travelling wJth post-hors~~ in Spain have rendéred the \ '. ,', '¡il 
mails and diligtinces a far more preferable mode. Royalty goes by the coach ; }, . ¡¡¡ 
thu8 tba Infante Don Francisco de Paula constantly bired thewhole of the ¡ '1') 
diligeilce toconvey himself and his family from .Madrid to tbe sea-coast oC ¡ Il ,;,. 
Biscay. The public carriages of Spain are as good as those of France, and tbe !. ~( 
company who travel in them generally more respectable and better bred. This ,it 
lS partIy' accounted for by the ' expeuse. The fares are not very high, even as ¡~,: 
compared with those of English coaches; yet although some bave latterly been ~,I,'I~¡' ;I' 
reduced, they still form a seriousitem to the buIk of Spaniards;' accordingly 
those who travel in the public carriages in Spain are the class who wouId in , i ;\ 
other countries travel pel: post. " Families of the highest rank take for them- ' r:~;. :;,::', 
selves a particular division of the diligence. , It must, however, be admitted ; t 
that all travelling in the public conveyances of the Continent necessarily im· 'f ", 
plies great discomfott to those accustomed to tra\'el post in their own carriagesj \ , tri 
with every possible precaution the long journeys in Spain, of three to five '( : 
bundred miles at a stretch, are such as few English ladies can undergo, and \l¡ ~ 
are, even with men" undertakings rather of necessity than of pleasure. '" ", :; 

The mail, "el correo," "sillas correo," is organised on the plan of the French era I e:í 
malle poste, tlirough whom all improvements borrowed from England aTe ii: 
passed on to the Cont.inent, after being modified to their usages ; , it otrers, to t 
those who can stand the continuedand rapid . travelling without halting, a ' ,; 
means oli ~ocomotion which leaves nothing to be desired. The days of de- 'I! 
parture and toe prices of places are aH fixed by authurity, and may always be ~ ;' 
ascertained af. the pr~tlcipal post-offices of each town. The traveller sbould ül 

se cure his place beforehand ir eit.her gping to or leaving Madrid, as the number • :i 
of passengel's is very sma]], and the places are generally full. The Spanish 
diligences, " Las Diligencias," were managed by a royal company 80mething 
on the principIe of the messageries royales of France. They were not generally , 
introduced into Spaio before 1821 ; in less, however, than niue years they were 
established on most of the great lines of road cOllnected with Madrid. We 
ml>lst not forget that it is only in this century that quick coaches have become , 
general even in England. Few parts of the Continent are now in advance of 
Spain as regards the qualit.y and conveniences of public caniages. , 

The Spauish high-roads being all on the M'Adam system, a less cumbrous 
vehicle is adopted than those half-waggon machines which rumble over the 
~islocating IJavés ofFrance. The diligences are thUH described by Mr. Dennis, a, 
h~ely accurate traveller :~" They are in the hands of companies, and areworkedQ' 
wlth as much regularit.y, alld lar greater regard to the comfort o[ travellers; h 
than is displ ayerl in our stage-coach arrangements. The passenger recei ves, on¡ \ 
starting, a paper stating the price of conveyance to each town or post-house on " 
the road, so that the fares for intermediate distances may be calculated with '\ 
certaillty. The company makes itself I'esponsible for all baggage entered at \ 
the o~ces, except in case of seizure vi et. amzis,. at relative allowa~ces for sacs 
de nUlt, pOl'Ímauteaus, and tl'Ullks. lIavmg pald the fare to a' Clty, the pas-
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¡sen~ei' mayremain ,,'~ 'certain , tim~ ~t , any ' place 'on tbe , road, '~ndbe tilken 

' ~Jorward the firstopportunity; a , 'paper stating these andother regúlations, 
}.eq~ally consulting t,he convenience of thetraveller.is given on the delivery of 

, ; \ the luggage, with a recei pt for the ,same. "', The fares are very much cheaper, 
: owing to competition, 'and because since tbe peacé fewer es«orts are necessary, 

on , account 01 , lhe diminished , wandering , bands ' oí good-for-nothing ',people; 
"mala gente." It is impossible to give the exact prices; they vary accOl'ding 
tocircumstances, but theymay 'always ,be, . .known by inquiry at ·the offices. 
'l'here isrnoreover a very usefullittle "Apendice" to the" Guia del ViaJero en 
España," by Mellado; ' Madl:id, 1842, whichcontains mueh usefulinforrnation 
and detailed particulars as to price, place, departure, and other regulatioús; ', it 
a1so 110tices the hesl inns, waggons, ando cal'1'iers, "galeras y' ordinm'ios," of tbe 
'chief towns. . On sorne routes a small guide-book is published, called a 
.. lI1anual, whichshould be purchased, as containing much minute and local 
inforrnatiori. ' . . , ' " , ' ' 

. The prices ' vary accor<ling to tbe part of the diligence, whicb is divided into ' 
,four classes. ~The dearestis the "berlina;" tben tbe "inte¡-ior," the hinder 
. part of thedouble body ; the thinl i8 the "coupe,"" cabriolet," "gemela," which 
i is the Íllost agreeable, as ' commandillg aview of the courítry, and fresh air; 
'¡the lowest in price is the outside, "la redonda." These names conespond with 
. those which express analogous positions in the French diligenc!!s, 'and have 
, beenintroduced with the vehicle into Spain and into the Spanish idiom. 
, 'fhe pl'incipal rules are, that aH the prices are fixed, whether fol' fare, luggage, 
i dinner, ' supper, &c., 011 tbe road. Each passengel' has tlle numbered placf' 
, which he has taken. Those who ' travel inside should secure a comer place. 
; The " Mayoral," or "conductor".(a new: word, borrowed from the French con, ,ralife 
í ducleur), í,S the commander-in~chief. He is responsible for the wholecollducf 
, of the journey. He pays the postilions, who al' entitled to a real each relay from 
. each ofthe passengers, and itis most convenient at starting to give the whole 

JUl1TRamount to tbe" Mayoral." Onlya small qllantity ofluggage is allowed to go 
i gratis-an ,', arroba," or twenty~five ponuds; 'aH ahoye that is weigbed and paid 
, for according to a tariff, which is ralher high. The fares are aH paid before' 
hand.A passport, en regle, i8 necessary to be produced at the office before a 
place can be taken. Children under seven yeal's go for one-third ofthe whole fare ;' 
supposing that there is a vacunt place twelve hours before stul'ting. Childreu 
under twelve years go for half-pl'ice. Those IJassengers who wish to go the 
whole or the largest part of the distance have the preference of seats; those who 

,have paid fol' pIaces and are prevented from going may, by tirnely application 
at the oflice, either get their places tilled up and mOlley l'estored, 01', if no one 
applies for their vacant place, are a])owed a place on a subsequent depal'ture by 

.' paying halr the fare more. 'l'hose who from illuess or fl'om unavoidable cil'cum
stances are detained on the road, and canuot continue tbe journey once begun, 
are allowed to be taken uJ:l gratis hy a fol1owing diligence, s'upposing that thel'e 
should be room. The travellers are enjoined to take as littIe money with them 
as possible, the adminisfr(l(wr undel'taking to receive money at the place of 
stal'ting, and to repay it at the journey 'g end. ·The meaning of this is to render 

, the diligence less an object 01' plunder to robbers. They are, howevel', often 
1 guarded byarmed men placed outside, who often are rec1airneclladrones. More
: over, under any suspicious circumstances, and in pal'ticlllarly wild 10calities, an 
: additional mounted eSCOl't is provided. Nor i8 the pl'imitive system of black~ 
: mail neglected; accordingly rohberies of Spanish diligences seldom occur; nor 
are they now such gl'e:tt prizes, for in 1841 the new company 01' Carsi aud 

,}!'errel' included in the fare e\'ery possible outgoi~g of living, beds, &c. The 
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' . ' . ' . , !!II I" I,,: travelle~ther~IQre need take no money with them. " The coaches of this com.: '{ ' 
'. pany shoiil~ always be pl'f~ferre(t , With all the rooininess of Fre'rich diligences, l' : 

these.combme advantages 'of speed; theyare generally drawn by mules, as more.' ' ," ¡ 
powerful and ,enduring than horses, and by rarely less than eight, ,and sometimes I ' !~ 
twp.lve in number., . Many new diligenceshaverecently beenstarted, and leave \ ¡,~ 
Madrid almost every day in the week. Some stop on the, journey to breakfast, " '~' ¡!I~ 

, to dine, and s]eep; the time allotted for sleep ls uncertain, and depends on"the ! ~ ¡ 
ear]y orlatearrival 01 the diligenceand the state ofthe roads, for aH, that is lost l ¡¡ i 
01 the fixed time on theroad is made up for by cJ.ll'tailing the time allowed for ¡ . ~¡ 
repose. Oue of the many good effects of setting up diligences is the bettering { ¡ji! 
tiJe inns on the road. It is a safe rule always to inquire io every town which is 1 ll'¡l 
the posada that tbe diligence stops at, "donde para ,ladiligencia." , Persona , i J.íl'.' 

were sent from Madrid to the different stations , on the great lines, to prepare ' , ~ ; 
bouses, tit up bedrooms and kitchens, and provide evel'ything for table service, ¡ft 
which rarely i5 to be met with j cooks were sent round to teach the innkeepers ;!¡ ' 
to set oUtand prepare a proper dinupr and supper. Tfms, in villages in which '.l,i,· 

a few years before the use of a fork was scal'cely kuown, a tab]e waslaid, out, ~I; 
clean, well served,aÍld auundallt. The example set by tbe diligence-inns has ,'.ji 
prodnced a beneficial effect. They offer a model and Cl'eate competition :' they ' ~ 
suggest the existence of mally comforts,which wel'e hithel'to uoknowo among I¡ 
Spaniards, wJlose praiseworthy enduran ce of pl'ivationsof all kinds ontheir :ñl 
jonrneys is quite Oriental. Inorcler to indemnify tbe innkeeper in remote sta- , ,í;, 
tions from the chance of loss in providing food, every travellel'j whether he par- li 
takes 01' not, mustpay four reals. The pl'ices are very moderate . .... A d é/eune,. a b 
'la lourche/te 's charged eight reals (two francs), and must contain at least the U 
following 01' equivalent dishes. We set out a bill 01 fare as a S01't of guide, for ;~1 
the cIass of eatables likel~ to e procured t these establishe~in s, even whelle· ; ~I t ;', 
not travelling in the diligence. These ¡tems, and he ¡¡rices, may sometimes b.J ' P :¡i 
vaded, hut not essentiall~ . 

Almuerzo-comida-Déjeuner a la fourchette. 

Una 'sopa o un potage, a soup. 
Un plato de huevos con jamon, eggs and bacon, or hamo 
Una menestra, a vegetable soup. 
Un asado, a roast. 
Una ensalada, a salad. 
Un postre, ,:' a sweet thing, pastry. 
Una copa de aguardiente, a glass 01 brandy. _ 
Pan y vino a discrecion, bread amI wine unlimited. 

Comida-Dinner. 

This is charged twelve reals, and must consist of at least

Una sopa de caldo de puchero, a gravy soup. 
Un puchero, cun gallina, garbanzos, tocino, cllOrizo o mor silla, y 

verdura-an olla, made of chicken, peas, bacon, sausages 01' 

black-pndding, alld vegetables. . 
Dos guisados, two stews 01' made dishes. 
Una mellestra, a vegetable soup. 
Un asado, a roast • 

... Post1'e. properly spealdng, is anything in the second course, anything which is brought 
after the first service. Jt has been introduced in contradistinction to ., p1'incipio," the 
common term for any small dishes of the first course, the beginning oC dinner. " 
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, Una sopa, sóup. , , " ' 
Vn plato de huevos pasados por agua, boiled eggs . . 
Una menestra, vegetable soup; ' 
Un guis(úloj a made dish. 
Un asado, a roast. 
Una ensafado¡ o gaspacho, a salad 01' a gaspacho (an acetous 

vegetable soup). " 
Dos postres, two díshes of pastry. 
Una copa de aguardiente, a glass of brandy. 
Pan y vino a discrecion, bread and wine unlimited. 

On fast-days ¡he di~JIler ismade up of vegetables andfish, but 
quantity amI number of dishes: . ' " , 

Cama--The bed, 

:¡ , ", 

l athambra y Generatl{~ 
;\1 ' " ' , Dos almohadas limpias con sus fundas, two pillows with cIean 
1 JUNUt DI J\'NDl' 1 illow-cases. ' 
'1 , , Una cQlcha, a counterpane . 

.ir Una buena manta en inviemo, a good blallketin winter. 

i 
1 
¡ 

This ' minimum IJrovision shows that there is no want of deeent accommoda
tion. "W e have given the particulars because tbe names are useful to travellel's; 
they give a notion of what may be asked for and what ought to be paid. Tra
vellers arriving in a prívate carriage will naturally be charged somewhat'more 
than these diligence prices :as in other countries, they must pay prívate, not , 
public prices, and make up their minds to llave to pay for eating a single grape 
the pl'ice of the whole bunch-" comer ut'a, y pagar racimo." The beds are ' 
plain, hut cIean; they are generally arranged in twos, threes, and fours, aecol'd- ' 
ing to the size of the room. The traveller should immediately on arriving 
seCUl'e his bed, and see that it is comfol't¡¡.ble; those who neglect to get a good 
oue must sleep in abad: "quien ' mala cama hace, en ella yace." Generally 

: speaking, by a little management, he may get a room- to himself, or at least 
seleet his companions. Theré is, moreover, a real civility and politeness shown 
by all classes of Spaniards, on all oeeasiolJs, towal'ds strangers and ladies; and 
flIat even failing, a small tip, " una gratificacioncita," given hefol'ehand to the 
maid, the " muchacha," or the waiter, the" mozo," seldom fails to smooth all 
difficulties: on these, as on all oecasions in Spain, most things may be obtained 
by good humour, a smile, a joke, a proverb, a cigal', or a bribe, which, though 
last,is by no means lbe least )'esource: it will be found to mollify the bardest 
heart and sffiooth the greatest difficulti~s, after civil speeches have been tried in 
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Before we proceed to describe tbe other and more genuine modes óf travelllng 
in Spain, it may be as well to saya few words 011 . the sort of accommodations 
which -are to . he met with on the coads and in thetowns of the Peninsula .. ln 
no countl'y will the Rambler agree oftener with . dear Dr. J ohnson-" Sir, t.bere ' 
is nothing whichhas beencontrived by man by which so much bappiness is 
produced as by a good tavem 01' inn." Spain offers many negative arguments 
of the truth of our great moralist and eater's reflection ~ . the iims in general are 
bacl, often very bad, and, even when the best in the country, are only indifferent 
whencompared . to - those towhich Englishmen are accusfomed at . home, and 
have 'cl'eated on those bigh roads of theContinent which they .most frequent •... In 
no country will a gentleman say less with Falstaff, "Shall Inot take mine ease 
in mine inn ~" Again, as the higher orders in Spainseldom travel, and never: 
for pleasure, andas the other classes are pOOl', inured to roughing it,and . easily 
contented, there has been no demand for thosecomfortable hotel s which we 
havé taught the Continent. The inns of Spain . are in that backward state in 
which those of Sicily are, and what those in Italyand the greater part of France 
were before they were improved- by hints from England. . The Spanish inns, . 
especially thoseof the country'and second order, are very muchin ihe same 
conaihon as they wel'e in the time of the Romans jthe coinCidences, and par
,ticularly in Valencia, are ~ell worthy of the attention of the antiquarian scholar : 
tlley are, indeed, on , the by-roacls . and remoter districts, such as -· to render it 
almost,unadvisable for any Englilsh lady to ~enture to face, unless predetermined r. 
to go through hardships and discomforto'r which none w'Ílo have on]y travelled . 
in Englantl can form the remotest idea: at the same time they may be and 
have be en endured by even the sick and delicate. To men, and to aH in enjoy
ment of goed 'mealth, temper, and patience, riéither a dinner nor abed wi1l ever 
oe wantirig, to . bothof which hunger and fatigue will give a zest beyond the 
reach of art; and fOl't.unately for travellers, aU the world over, and particularly 
in Spain, the former is the best sauce and thelatter the softest pillow. He who 
sleeps soundly is not bit ten by Heas, " quien duerme bien, 110 le pican las pulgas:' 
Since the days of Horace, bread and salt can appease the wayfarer's barking 
stomach. "Al hambre, no hay mal pan"-there il! no such thing as Lad bread 
to hunger-is nowhere sotme as in Spain, where that staff oflife issuperlatively 
good, and worthy of being called, as they commonly do call it," the bread of 
God "_pan de Dios. The pleasures of travelling in wild Spain are cheaply 
purchased by,these trifling inconveniences, which may always be much lessened 
by forethought; the expeditions teem with incideut, adventure, nove1ty, and 
means of obtaining insight into human nature, and form in after-life a perpetual 
fllnd of interesting l'ecollections: aU that was charming will be then remem
bered; and the disagreeable, ir not forgotten, will be disarmed of its sting, 
nay, "etiam hrec meminisse juvabit." Let not- the traveller expect to find too 
lnuch; Jet him not look for five feet in a cat, "buscar cinco pies algalo." Spain, 
as the East, i8 not to be enjoyed by the over-fastídious in the Heshly comforts; 
those who over analyse, who peep behind the culinary or domestic scenes, must 
~ot expect to pass a tranquil existence-" Quien la8 eOliaS mucho apura, 110 vive 

VIda segura." . " 
The inns of Spain are divided by wags into many classes¡the bad, the 

worse, and the worst. First and foremost i8 the "Fonda," the Hotel. .Tbis 
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,{;~~~i~~J;~~l~fr~:¡~~'~;¡;;:;'";.; '~N~,ji;A~'/,~,'i~::?~~~" ¿;:~,l;~i,}' :t 
e:,~~}:/~~r,fO:~·~lg,~>t~~~~:>lS ': 'bo.rro:w~d -' .~rQ~ ~ the .~.~r~ls~:· .Fo'!d~c!l,.; w~e:nce·.··th~ .' ~ Ita,ll3:n .. rO!Z.~ "':: i'~T, ,,' 
:{,}<-~~; dacco '~jt i~~nly to be , fou?d:il~ the :v~r.y:Jargésttowns a~d.; tlie , principal sea;',;. 

<,A:::' ports, ,'w bere, t.b,e ' presence~ offoreigners . ereates . adeinand •. and , support¡¡ .' the. ·">,.·._:" , . ~, 
"::'i<J ,establi$hIllent. ;~, To it:frequently.is , attaebedaeafé,or" botilliriá,~'; a place for ;/;' 
:}:"n·:: .the¡¡al~ . of , Jiq~leurs, with .a',"llev~ria, " wherE!: ' i~es ' and; eakes , aresupplied. ,' 

i¡~;:;\rHor~es are, not takenin,but, there i.s generálly akeeper of ,ástable or Of a minor';,; . 
f'c:i(r/:" posadll. ~'·iirtlie vieinity, 'to whicb thetraveller's animals~re ~onsigned. ;;The, J ,;: ." 
!;':;,'/j}fondais tolerablyfumishedin referencetotbe common artides with which tbe': ¿,::>' 
¡';{> ,,:,{ soberuriihdulgcufnatives áre . contented :the traveller iJi . bis eomparisons must .'" 
t;[::i,\:~'nevetforget that' Spaini~ not. England, whicb too few eve(canget out oftheir.' ' : .i ';; ~: .., 
l~; , '. 'heads;"'Spainis Spain; .. atruism whicb ·eannot .. be toooftenrepeated'i' . and' in its ' 
!.~~. r'!~ 'bTehiungs ,SnPsaina·: e~?sidstse· lp:te8c.orli]gi~altilteY;hitst ·freacineosvs! ' its n,~'vte}tYh,itSt' idi~synet' ra~Yl'; ;' 
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f', ••.... ~yw4iéhis t~eeI!einy: . whafwe can furniture-carp~ts, · . rugs, ". curtains, andso' . 
¡; {:f" .JOl~tb+would : be.a' poi;itivenu:isance; would ' keepout·the' 'eoolarid harbour 
t. "') ' plag'uesofwirmin beyond enduranee . • ·,.'. Tbe walls oftbe apartmentsareusually; 
F' , ,: .:.~ clean, from ,' beingfrequenUy, thougb simply, whitewashed: tile brick floors a.re " 
fi'; coverediri'winterwitha' mattingof the" JUllio',"or "esparto;"msh, ándcal1ed: an" . 
;,:; " >,'~estera,"as was done in our king's palaces in ihe dil.ys'of Elizabeth :" a lowiron ' 
.,:~) ... !.:.F ... '.'" : .'. bed,stead, or wooden truckle bedstead, with '.coarse but c1ean sheets and blankets, ' 
, '. . " á fe~ ~ard chairs, perbaps a stiff~backed,most uncomfortable sofa, and atable 

. ¡ ' Ol so, complete tbe scanty inventory. '; Tbe ebargesáre moderate; 30 realsper 
1. ':,'1,: .: bead a.a~y is th,éjull price: ihis inchldes lodging, breakfast, dinner, and supper. 
] Servants, ifSpanish, .are ,usÍlal1y cnargerl the ; balf: English servants, ,vbom no 

.. 
!t .. l¡ .. , ..... ,. wise pel'~on .'V~~ld· 'take on the Continent, are nowbere more useless or greater .' ;'. 

incumbrances' tllan in Spai ; , they; give more t~ouble, ~equire ore · food and ' . 'f'f6 
attention, .and are ten times mo e disco tented ' than their masters; and ' tne ,.,er2t : ~ 

~,!,i l.an.dI or. ds, aftera .few ... d. ays' e .. xpe.Jie. n. e.e, ... are gen .. e .. 1'.a:11Y obli.ged. to ebarge for tb. e. m :':.':.'. j the same as fol' their masters. " When we say that the average charge is 'a doUar .;; 
~.I¡, .. JU T a-head, exception must be made at Madrid, which is very dear; and at Barce- ,: 
,h . ]ona,a grea comm r cialcity,where.the hotels are mounted m'orea la Fra1l(;aise, :1 
¡¡ . in accommodation and prices. ' Those who think of remaiuing any time ina I l large townmay make their own bargain with the innkeepet, or . may go into a 

;~i! boarding-house, "casa depupilo8," or "de huespedes," where they will have tbe 
" bestopportunity oflearning tbe Spanish language, and obtaining an idea of tbe ' 
~¡ ", national manners and habits. In Andalucia t!o;is systero is very common: thesé 
'1 establishments are constantlyatlvertised in the local newspapers; ' the houses 
:,1 may be, known externally by a white papel' ticket aítached to oue of the windows: 
'¡¡ or balconies. The traveller wi1l always be able to ·learn from bis banker, or 
!I froro any 'réspeetable inhabitant, which of these boarding-houses enjoys the best 

repritation, 01" he may himself advertise in the papers for exaet1y tbe sort of 
thing 'he may bein wantof. Their eharges are very reasoIlable, and val'y froID' 
twelve to twenty l'eals a.day, whichinclude board and lodging: sixteen rea]s 
a-day may be taken as a fair average in Andalucia, which ls auout three shi1-
lings and sixpence a-day. , 

The "posadq." is the genuine Spanish inn; the term is very andent, and, like 
our word inn, or the French hotel, was originally applied to' the dwellings ofe 
the higher c1asses; it then passed clown to any house of rest 01' lodging, whether 
private or pubHe. The" posada" asa publie inn i8, stridly speaking, bOl1l1d 
only to furnish lodging, salt, and the mea:ns oi" cooking whatever tbe traveller 
brings with him or purchases in the village; it dilfel's from the fonda, where ' 
eatables and ' drinkables are providedinthe bouse. l'be posada,which in 
smaller towns degenerates irito a "venta," ought only to be compared to the' 

( 



~ .. n : · ·· ,;;~~;~o;.:h~~~t' -'ri~ ,:~~~f;~:~:~~~~~~fr1!!~~~~~~~fIt l'~ < ~~;,: ciall y :Eng lishmen" would:,· bear this }n ' mind, -they \vo-uld : 'Savetheinselvesa~t\:/~:;<: 
~~,. ;.... greatdeal .of time; trouble, and disappointment,and notexpose' themselveshy ,~~'::f¡;:,'.»~ 

. ' . their lo¡¡s 'of telÍlp~r onthespot, oríntheir , noteobooks.o~· ;; No Spaniárd if éver:1F~:(.''/'''~' J i'. ' . put out, although nemaddens in a . móment at,the sligh!est persona~ affront; for<;~>;{;/;::: : 
' .. ':' bloodboils. without , fire" ,~ la sangrehie;ve sinfuegoo" :' :He : takes · these>thiúgs i.: :;'~ \';T 

),' ',. coolly, whiqh. morephlegmatic, ; colder-blooded . foreigllersseldopl · do» :The:<l.:)j:;) 
~ . : ":: .:. na~ive., ·.lik~ :.the ,Oriental, ' does ~ nn~ exp~?t to fin4 . ~nything;· . .' ando 'accor~irigl:r .i~ ¡':¿,:.:f~:;«~~(.~: 

1: : : . neYer, surprised . at ' only ' getting ,what he Lrings , with:, him. ~ , Hissurprise Js ¡':'.,:'· .. .. i; · 
......... :' ":" ' reservE)d' fDr tLoserare occasi<?lJS when , he finds anythinga~túally l'eady at á~ .'!:. -', ' 
[, . venta, which he considers to be a godsend .. AS most travellers carry their prD~ '\':;-" _ 

J 

. ,.~ 

visions with them, the uncertainty of clernand would prevellt the ' ~ '/}entero'.' from :- ~, ' 
filling his larder with perishabIe commodities; and fDrmerIy, owing to absnrd :, ¡ ~ , 

" . . local privileges, he very often was not permitted to seU Dbjects of cDnsUlÍlptiDn ,,', -' 1 
.. to travellers, because the Jords or proprietors of the town Ol' village had set up-:.) '::- ',~, · 

... 'DtIüir ShOP.,s,li .. t.!le mDn. ~PDlies .D .. f .t .. heir o .. wn.. T. hese i~ .. con. v .. e.il.i,enc.e.S'!>D.un .. d .. w .. o.: .. 1-.s .. e .. : ..•... ,¡ .. ~ ...... ' ... :'.'._ .. ; .. :.' ••.... '.'.' .. ' •.. :.'.~.,.' ..••. ::' on paper than III prachce. ;Whenever laws aredecldedly 'opposedtDcommon'J '::-, <', 
. sen~e ,.and., the .publio, .benefit, .. they a~e - neutrali~ed . in ;- pl'ac~ice ' ; t?e ~e~ns:to ~'·-¡ :< . ::,: .•... 

.... e.~ude them.,are SODn (hScove. re. d.;. , t. he lDnkee
p

er, .. lf h.e . haS.'.no~ .. the ,thm. gs. by ..... h1m. >.'.'.;.·¿. "". ".::.: '.'''.':.:.I. hlmself, .knows where tD get them.:-,Travel1ers generally.·' elther :send: out and, l. -::;;~" 
buywhat they.wánt or givc the,money to the innkeepeF~ ' :-Onstarfing nextday :L :' ,) ': . 

' .a sum is charged for lodgiri g, serví ce; and dressingthé. fODd : . thísis : called -( ~!" ;' 1' 
"el. rUido .de e.asa, ,.'an indem .. ~li. fiC. ati.on. t.o the. innkee. pers for_ t, h .. e .. ... n ... , ... o. ise., th.e_. d . . i.S. ~l ........ , ....• : •.• . ;.~ .. .. .. .. ; .. . turoance, WhICh the traveller lS. supposed to have 'created ; and no' word can be;: '.' . 
better ,chosen tD express th/3 varied and never-ceasiug din of.mulés,muleteers, ':: ' 
80ngs, dancing, anrl.1aughing, tbe dust, the row, which Spaniards, menas well ' .. " 
as beast~, kick ur . . :rhe~ngli~h1tra~el1er, : who wilL b.a"e t pa!.' the,most in'eralife'i 

.' _ p,urse; and sle.ep ~or llls n.0lse, ~vIll ?ften ~~.the only qu ,et .persDnll~ the .JhDuse ;" . B 
.. he mlght c1alm mdemmficatlOn tor tJhe mJury: ~done to hIS' acoushc organs, 011 i 
the principIe of theTurkish soIdier who makes his 'entertainel' pay him teeth-:- ' 
~ney, tD maMe up for the damage done to his molars and incisors from mas-
ticating indifferent ratiDns. Akin t.o the posada is the " parado/'," a wDrd del'ived' 
from the Arabic waradll, "to halt." It is a caravanserie for the reception of wag-
gons, carts, and beilsts Df burden; these large esfablishments are often placed 
Dutside the town tD avoitl the heavy duties and vexatióus examinations at the 
gates. The F'rench" oc/roí," which is caUed in Spain" el derecho de Puertas," '; 
these gate-dues on a1l al'tic1es of consumpfion are levied both for, municipal and , 
government pUl'pDSeS; they are generally farmed out, and are exacted from t 
the peasantrywith great severity and incivility. There is perhaps no single " 
grievance among the many in the mistaken system of Spanish political and,;.':' . 
fiscal economy whichtends to create and keep alive,by its daily petty worry .~; 
andoften wholesale injustice, SI) great a feeliug of discolltent . and ill-will . 
towards authority as this doesj it obstructs commerce -and travellers • . The . 
employés, "empleados," are, ho\vever, seldDm either strict or uncivil to theI 
higher classes, and if courteously addressed by the stranger, and tDld that he isi 
an English gentleman, "caballero Ingles," they readily openthe gates and let' 
him passunmolestetl; an occasional peseta or cigar or two smooths all diffi-,: 
culties; The laws in Spain are indeed strict on paper, but thDse WhD administer'.
them, .whenever it suits theil' private interest, that is ninetY-lline times out oC a 
htmdl'ed, evade an<l defeat them; they obey the letter,but do not perform the , 
spirit," se obedece, pero ' no se c~mple;" indeed the lDwer c1asses of officials in . 

. particular are so inadequatcly paid that they are compelled to eke out a liveli
hDOd by taking bribes and little presents, which, as in the East, may always be 
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J {::r~: c~/{i¡~:;,,;!¡?,ir<;:!1:';¿;·· ;.~~~m. ',;. '; , " ,:.' s:~~~~~Hi~t~ 
, o', '> ':,1: ~v~~;~d~': ~d ~l~a;: : be'" ~~~ep~ed, as a' ~at't~r of co~pii~~n'{. ' T'he 'idea ~f ,j!~~,~ ~ 

, :. ' '¡ bribe must be conceáled; it shocks their dignity, thelr sense of honour, thelr , . r 

< , +" punhonor :'! if, however, the money be given to the head person as something r 

;:>:,j:>j for his" muchac~os," , his , people, to drink, "para echar un trngito, "tbe. deli~ate I , •• : : ' 

.¡~;,:;J8,ttention iBproperIy ap{lreci~ted and works its dueeff:ct. ':;,~>,_: "",;:, , _: : :,,: '; ' :; . . r. 

/'?_;,," ",Another term, almosteqUlvalent to ·the "posada," lstbe" meson," w hlCh lB. 
' :"/;;~',:' ratherapp1icable to the inns of the rural and smaller townB, toíhe "hos/erias,'" 
,,,;,,· than ' to thoseof the greater. ' . The ," mesonero," like the Spanish "ventero," has 
,(.:',<'a ,bad -reputation • . ' It is always as well to stipuIate something about prices 
, :':..j , befoiehand. "' .. Tbe proverb says,. " Por un ladron,pierden ciento 'en el meson/'-,- : 

4 ; r '~. Yentera hermosa mal para la bolsa.~ ' "For every Olle who- is robbed on the . 
.. ... \ !oád~ a hU!1dred are in th~ ~nn.' :-" The fairer the hostess tbe fouler the reckon
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" .. ' , lDg." " Jt IS among these lDnkeepers that the real and worst robbers are. to be 
,\ met with. , It was so in the days of antiquity: ; " Let no man," said Apuleius, '. : 
"k'~ think~ that ~eis t~e ~ere gue~t of his landlo~d.': Nemose stabull1;rii yel 
r caupoDls hosp~tem se Judlcet. Tlns class of worthJes 18 everywhere only t}llnkmg 

' f how. muchthéy can with clecency overéhargeintheir bills.This is but fair. ' · 
, ·¡ j'-Nadie sel'ia mesonero"seno fuese por el dinero." .> Nobodywoultl be aninn-
': i keeper ' if it were not for the }Jrofit. , , Tbe country Parador, Meson, Posada, alld 

j Penta, call Jt how yon wi11, is the Roman stabulum. , The original intE~ntion 
, was the hous~ng of cattle . . , The accommodation of travellerswas secondary, 

·and so it is in Spaintothis day. The accommodationJor the beast is excellent; , 
cooI roomy stables, ainple mangers, a llever-failing supply of fodder andwater, 
al11:eady, every comfor! and luxury w hich the animal is capable of enjoying, is 
on the spot; . as regards man, all is. the reverse; hE' must forage abroad for any:
thing he may wallt. Onlya small part of the barn is allotted him, and then he 
i8 lodged amongthe beasts below, or among the trusses and sacks otitheir food iril 
the lofts above . . He finds,-~n spite of all this, that if he asks the ownerwhat he 
has got, he will be toId that there is every thing, "hay 'de fodo,'J"" which too often 
means in reality. everything, that he has brougbt with him, himself, which, as 
regards an)J{hing at aH out of the way., is the safest and usual plan. The" ven
tero" seldom has anything himself; everything wanted is to be proeured out oí 
doors insmall shops, and fl'equently not at aH. For those articles which ap
pear to the stranger to be the commonest lIecessities alld the hardest fare, . are to 
the poverty-stricken natives luxuries almost unknown. It is in vain' to expect 
to find things for which there is no demando It is fishing in waters where there , 
are no fish: "en rio donde 1/0 hay peces, es demas echar redes." As so mueh of 
the traveller's time will be 8pent in those " posadas" and "ventas,'~no Hand
bbok will be complete without giving him an exact notion of what he is to 
expect, and how he is to supply any deficiencies. " ' 

The " ventas" have, from time immemol'Íal, been tbe subject oí jests and . 
pleasantries to Spanish and foreign wits. Quevedo and Cervantes arefuILof 
their diah'ibes against the roguery of the masters, and the misery of the aceouio. 
modation. The word is derived by sorne from tbe Latin " vendendo," beeause 
provisions are not sold there to travellers,-Lucus a non Iueendo. OId Covar
rubias (whose Tesoro or.dictionary is a treasure ofquaint information) explains 
this etymology of selling, as "especiaHy in . selting a cat for a hal'e.·' This 
indeed was, and is, so common a trick, that " t'ender le galo por liebre a uno " , 
has hecome equivalent to doing or taking any one in. This trait of. Spanish 

• Aa we presume that no traveller in Spain will he without a Don Quixote. we need 
only reCer to the amusing dialogue between Sancho Panza and theventero, on the subject 
ot what he had in his lardero Part n. eh. 59. Hay de todo, "a11 the birds oC tlle air, beasts ' 
oC tbe earth, and fishes oC the sea.", 
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~n. !l. VENTAS. 25 

~ronomy was not lost on the autbor of Gil BIas. Some derive the word a 
" tbuenrlo," from tbe coming and gOillg oí guesu: be tbat as it may, a tJenta, 
strictly speaking, is an isolated bouse of reception on the road, and, if it be not 
one of physical entel'tainment, it is at least one of moral, and accordingly figures 
in prominent duu'acters in all the personal narratives and travels in Spain. Tbe 
trade ol inn-keeping is among those which are considered derogatory in Spain, 
where so many Hindoo notions of caste, PunhontW self-respect, limpieza de ,angre, 
etc., existo No Spaniard, if he can help it, likes to degrade himself. This 
accounts for the number of fonda, in towns being kept by Italiana, and of tJenta, 
being kept by gipsies. Thus the inn-keeper in Don Quixote protests that he ls a 
Christian, although a ventero, nay a Ckristiano 'VieJo ,.ancio. An old Christian is 
the common term used to distillguish the genuine stock from those renegade Jews 
and Moors who, rather than leave Spain, became p&eudo-Chri,tian" and pub~ 
licans. These venta. have often been built on a large scale by the noblemen 
or convent brethren to whom tbe village or adjoining territory belonged. Sorne 
have at a distance quite the Rir of a gentleman's mansion. Their white walls, 
towers, and often elegant elevations, glitter in the sun, gay and promising, 
while all within is dark, dirty, and dilapidated. The ground-floor is a sort oí 
common room for men and beasts. Tbe portion appropriated to the stables is 
often arched over, and very imperfectly lighted to keepit cool, so thateven by day 
the eye has some difficulty at first in making out the details. The ran¡.tes of 
mangers are fixed round the walls, and the harness of the differ~nt animals 
suspended on the IJillars which support the arches; a wide door, always open 
to the road, leads into this great stable, or common hall; a small space in the 
interior is ahvays left unincumbered, into which the traveller ellters on foot or 
on horseback; no one greets him; no obsequious landlord, bustling waiter, or 
simpering chambermaid, takes any notice of his arriva1. He proceeds, unaided, 
to unload or unsaddle his beast, and, having taken him to a manger, applies to 
the ventero for the "pienso," fodder for his beasts, "ganado," that is ., pa;'a!l 
cebada," strawand badey; this is the ancient Oriental fOl'age,-"barley also 
and straw for the horses" (1 Kings iv. 28). Very little hay is used in Spain, 
except in the north-western provinces and in some of the valleys. 

The straw is very fine, and is heaten into sman fragments. The modern 
system of threshing grain in Spain is extremely ancient, ciassical, and Oriental. 
Near most corn country villages, a floor, called "la Era," the Latin area, is pre
pared in tbe open air, and wLich is either paved or .cemented with hard earth, on 
w hich the loose shea v~s are placed, over w hich snorting and unharnessed horses are 
driven, or men are drawn by them on hUl'dles, or on a" t,-illo," a sort of harrow, 
over the sheaves; the corn is thllS beaten out of the ear, and the straw, the 
"palea" of antiquity, bruised and triturated into fragments; it is the precise 
" threshiog-floor" of the Bible and the N orag of Egypt. The Carthaginian8 
introduced this metbod into Spain. The operation and the "PlostEllum preni
cum" are accurately described by Varro (i.52). The traveller who sees thi8 
primitive process going on under the burning suns of La Mancha will feel the fuU 
torce of the magnificent simile of Homer (n. xx. 495) applied to tb-e car of Achilles 
dashing over the dead and wounded. FroID the stones and rubbish which get 
in, it should always be sifted before given to beasts. This operation is always 
done by Spaniards; the sieve, "criba," forms one of the important items of a 
muleteer's eqnipage. All animals thrive well on tbis straw when once ac~us
tomed to it, and refuse to eathay, and lose condition when nothing el se is to be 
hado . The hay of Spain is, however, coarse and badly maJe. The corn given 
to an~mals is barley, except in the districts where hay grows) when oats and 
iOmetImes other graios are substituted. But as the Duk.e of Wellington wrote 

e 
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h:: .. ~,,~,::~ ;'.j-!~;:,;,::~ " ~::~:/'-::;.~;.~,;.; , <:':,; ' '. ::: .. ,<~,:<i',' ~'<:~~~T~~:'-}/.:: e': .,. ,' " , ' ,' . , . 1, . Sect: ;,; " .~.,,}, 
¡ ! ~ ':/;' i;}~\~' {rOID D.el~itosa~'.~,W e have lostmany hundred ho~ses b.y Jhe Use. of óther. grains, " 
, ll tc: 'i:j/:}';>,' ~rley; ~emgt?e only wbol~some food for horBes. ID thIscountry." .ThIS straw , , , :' " :: 
.1/ ''::' ;;';'; iatt~ns tbe amm3Is"but dlstends.and: blows tbem out"and, pressmg on t.he 
I :::-':','.:\":?::','diáphrágmj possibly .may be ' one ,.cause whySpanish ' ,horses areseldom good 

¡'.I,., ... ,'.,,'.' )'.' .. ':'. ' ... ".,:.': ... ' .. ,: winde.d .... , :wb .. ichi.S ,the . . 'case withhor.se.s in .England 'a. fte., r com .. ing ti. rom .. straw •. f : :"'Y',\ 'yarda •. ;, Having firsthimself , provided for tbe wanta and comforts of bis beast; 
'1, .,; :¡,.:,;,o,\fOr "el oJo ~el amo e1!gorcla ClI caballo/'" tbé master's;eye .fatiens t~e ~ors~,'~ the ' 
, 1;;(,~ ': ~ trav.el1ertblDks of hlmself. ' >One,. and the ' greater SIda of.the bUlldmg, lS des" 
.<:;:; ~::: , Jined ,to ~he cattle~ tbe othe~ to their masters;· Imme.diately opp~si~e tbe p:ubI~c ', 
J¡ :: .. ;; ;;~ ': .. ··entr~nce IS ,the staIrcasewhIch, leads to the upper part of the buildIng" wbich lS 
. j' ';;i /;;' :" dedlcated to the lodgment ·of fodder, fow ls, fleas, .and ~h~ bet~er elass of travel~ " 
jl /,:,\ ) el's, : Thearrang~ment of ihe larger class oí posadas 18 lald .. out o.n the plan 
!I ,.: ': ~'. of a convent, and 18 well-<:alculated to loqge the gre~t~st number of mmatesln 
1I : ' .the, smallest space; The mgressand ,egressare faclhtated by a long corridor; 

J

I '.," ' ~."." . : .. i ,n. t .. ó W .. fl.ich. the. d. oo. rsof . . ,the separate rooOlS't "a. posentos/~ open. ;' thes.eare cal.led 
.' :: : : '(sala8 ';'~: "cuartos,". however (wbence ourword~' quarters " , may be derived); 

1 ,,) is the ordinary term. . There is seldomany furniture in .. them-; wbatever is 
Ij ~ .. ;~' wánted,i~ is to hebad of the host from sorne lock~up store, "reposteria.." Near 
I! ., the staircase down staus, and always in a visible' place, isa gibbous jar, tinaja; oi 

j
f :. the aneien .. tclas'sical ampbora shape, filled with fresh water j ' and by itis a ti'u 
~ , or copper utensil to take water out witb, and often a row of small pipkins, made 

J

' of a red porousc1ay, 01< which ' are kept ready filled with water on, Ol' rather in, ' 
.. a shelf fixed to the wall, and called "la tallada .. el taller." . TheBepota, "Alcar-
. ,.azas," from the constant evaporation" keep. the waterextremely eo01. Tbey 

.~: : 

,' j 

. r are oí v rious shapes, many, espeeiallyin Valencia and Andalucia, being ol 
~ (; the uncha~ged identical forro- o! those similar' elay: drin!cing vess~ls discoveredó 1/. t..:. ! 
% at, Pompell. They are the preclse"trulla." Marbal (XIV. 106 , IV. 46) speaks- \... 
~1' botb of the colour and the material oY those made at Saguntum, wbere they stín 

; ~. are prepared in rgreat quantities : they are not unlike the ckool' /ehs of Egypt, 
~, U T w licb are macle of the same material and for the same purposes, and represent' 
J~~ tha ancient Canobic ·O''t"a/TtlCa.. . They are seldom destined to . be placed on the-
¡~( table; their bottoms being pointed and conica1, tbey could not stand upright. ' 
l~"; This singular forro was given fo the" Vll8a futilia," or cups used at the sacrifices 
~, of Vesta, which would have be en defiled had they touched the ground. As 
fwl 800a, therefore, as tbey are drunk off, they are refiIled and replaeed in their 
~~ holes on the shelf, as ¡s done, with decanters in our butlers' pan tries. The, 
ó\ travener, after a deep, delicious draught, proceed!!, thus refreshed, to business;· 
¡Xl first, a stall is selected for his beast, then girths are loosened, packs and burdens' 
jj% removed, fodder and litter prepared; after whicb hebegins to thinkfor himself; 
vÍ' The portion of tbe ground-floor which is divided by the llUblic entran ce from 
\;;§ tbe stables is. dedicated to the kitchen and accommodatlOn of the travellers~ 
y~ 'J.'he kitchen consista oí a huge open range, generally on the floor, the pots and 
~" culinary vessels beingplaced against the fire arranged in cir,cles, as described by 
f¡~ Martíal · (xii. ] 8)t "multa villica quem coronat 011&," who, like a good Spaniard" ri after ~hirty-five years of absence at Rome, writes, after his retum to Spaint to' 
h" hIS fnend Juvenal a full account of the realcomforts that be once more enJOys' 
! ~1 in his best beloved patria, and whieh remind us of tbe domestic details in the' 
'if opening chapter of Don Quixote. Tbese rows of "ollas" are kept up by brain. 
~~ like ~tones c~lled "sesos;" abov~ isa wide e~lÍmney, which is armed with iron-work 

'!l for suspendmg pots of a large SIZe-: somebmes tbere are a few stoves of masonry' 

:.1,: • Those of the ' finest quality are ralled Bucaros; the best come from South America-
, the form is mme elegant. the clay finer, and ofien sweet-scented; many women have a 
.t trick of biting, even eating bits oC them • . 
~ 



.... . ... ....... ; ........ ' .................... ,· .. : : ,~·::;E:~};~\?ii·;;~;·)~~~~}¡¡f:f!~~I:~~~;;) , 
bút more Íreqtlently tliey',areónly the portableones calledf' iinafés/' ílround the' ,:~:l/'(\ , 
blackened walls are arranged pots and , pipk ins, "ollas ypuCne1'08;" ;:' grid ironi4 ;';¡';', ," '( 
"parrillas;" ' frying-pans; "sartena;" whieh hangin rows, liketadpolesofilll: ~:i'~;, ,),:; 
sizes, to accommodate)arge or: small partieS) and the moré thé' better f. i( isa, ,\ ''::.\' ,}< 
good sign, "encasri,llenit, pronto8e guisa cena.',' , At the s1M 'o(this ; 'kitcheni¡r {:,::~:~;';;~ , 
theapartmentoflhe,irillkeeper; in which he stores awayhisstock ofriee, "arro~z,':', ~ \; " :', 
chocolate, "chocolate,,,,'which" i8 ' always superéxcellent, and the other éatables ¡\ -:,: "
which form the foundation oí the national euisine,which ls ' by'nom~ans . despi;" l; " ':,, : :' ~ 
cable-,: and" barring 'a somewhat too liberal , infusion of garlic; which; howevei, ~j: :;, :}, ~,:.':, 
may be checked, is savoury , and Oriental: a guisado' de lie'bre,or 'stew of hare; ot ,¡>'i"\: , 
,deperdica, ofpartridges,wh~nwell done, in a real venta;is adish ~hichmigh(\ ,~"; ~::< ~' 
be set beforea king .. :,:;IIl'the~etter classes of venta:s some oC the following 'articles ¡ ,<,~ '~:, 
may be had.,or' may:be"obtamed bythemaster. " ·" Bacala'O,"dry salted COd,- (:, é: 
fi8b. Delicious: hams,"l'j'amolle8', "-for which Spainin the' days ol the Romans \ ",' ',; ,' 
was pre-e~inently_ distingui~hed: '1I'Ep"U.& ~,u.q>opot! , Strabó, iii. 245:- (OU! words 1'. ' " 
hanr ann gammon are deriV'ed from ,the SpaIl1sh "gambo," and "Jaman," \ ".:', 
pronounced hamon.) , SausageS', the dry and highly spiced, the "chorIzo;" thé ~ '; '. 
fresh black-pudding, "morsilla l' the long rieh sausage, " longaniza." , Eggs, \ . 
"huevo",;" 'chiek-peas,: " garbanzos/, ' whicb ilf the vegetablé par excellence oC J ,';; 

Spain, and without which and bacon'~ the "olla,"," pucfr.ero,'~or natiónal ,'dish, , ~, :' 
'cannot be complete. , Bacon, tocino,is almost always' tó be , had; it is in: fact' '\" 
the eS8ence of the olla. The proverb says, "No' hay olla ' sin tocino,ni sermo1i :' \ " 
ain Ago&lino~", "There is' no olla wíthout baeoo, nor a sermon ~ithout a quo';'<',:) , 
tation from Sto Augustine." , ' Bacon~ ' it , must be teinembered, Uesides its owri' '1 , 

intrinsic-l'ecommendation, is the flesh of the' úIiclean aninial~abhor.red by Jew, , 1 . 
nd Moor_ Thus, in the olla of the' ultra Roman Catholic Spaniard,it became ' €r, If 

a test of orthodoxy., The Spaniards show their good faith as welV as taste in : el 
their predilection for pork, since' no country produces finer. The expression 
'f olla podrida," used in Don Quixote' and in Englana, is now obsolete in Spain. 
Itroeant "JX?t pourFi," a mixed hodge-podge stewed. Tbeepithet "podrida" haS' 
been dl'opped ; and plain "olla ,; is tlle common term for this savoury stew in An" 
dalucia:. and Ir puchero" (from w hence our terni pitch.er) for theinsipid imitatioIi 
in eastile., The dish, i8 called froID the pot in which it is dressed, liIce the West 
Indian "pepper"'pot." , The" cocido" is the bouilli Ol' meat used in it, which 
is beef or mutton, "vaca!l carnero, olla de cavalle-ro," "'beef ann mutton make a 
gentIeman's olla." The meat in Spain is generallyvery bad. Oxen are des· 
tined rather for the' plough, and sheep are kept more for their wool than for the 
kitchen~ Theflesh of th08e ~onsidered to be good for nothingbut eating is hard, 
stringy, without fiavour or nourishment. It requires powerful masticators, a 
vigol'OUS appetite and digestion: "a carne , de lobo, diente de' perro," "to wolf's 
ftesh,a dog's;tooth." The vegetables and ffUit to be purchased dependnatu
rally 01'1' the season of the year. Slices of a large gourd,1I<-" calabaza," form a 
very common ingredient in .the olla; however, long strings of garlic, " listms de 
aJo," are seldom wanting, nor ,ocebollas~" onions, "pimientas," the red' and green 
long peppers oí which, whether fresh, dried, or pounded, sucn constant use is' 
m~e in Spallish dishes. No olla is complete without them. The besí vege
tab~es',"'verdura,." .ror thispurpose are" colea,': cabbage, "acelga,"beet, "aza~ 
norIas, 'cal'l'ots, wlthout which an olla. has nelther graee nor sus~nance ~ "la 
olla sin verdura, no-liene gracia ni hartura." OH," aceite," vinegar, "vmagre,", 

- This gourd formu favourite~etaphor in~o~~on 'parlance' : c~ 18 ha, dado Oalabazas," 
~e .has refll~ed him; it is the ce giving cold turnip8~' oC S'1lft'o.lk ;" tiene, casC!J de Calabaza," 

el~8 a puddmg-headed fellow. As in the East, a11 allU!!lOnS to eatmg Jokes are mu~h 
re lshed bythe lower classes, 01 wbom Sancho Panza 19 the true l'epresentative. " 
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Z:: " ~" :~"a~dt~~~~,;; ,61Í~~~;": ,¡io~d;~s," : e~~in'o~ ' ebe~~~, '''q~e~~;~' generall y of ' a 
.• ',jnsipid elass,and ,called ," queso de "Burgos." " Thenatives"however,do not 
S)~ 'despise :this ', constant" articl.e "in the,wallet of Sancho Panza. " They ,say itmust' 
::~, ~!':>be gooU forsomething, as it issold by weight: ," algo es ' el queso, pues se lo da 
-:"" al peso '.'-:-bread and:win~are alwayst~ :be had," Theae two, aceording to the 
'>( proverp; speed the wayfaringman . . ," Con' pan y vino, 'se andacamino,'\ " with 
. ., ,bread ,and wine wemaké way on our journey." ;. Garlie is the next ,essential; 

''.thevery naweis enonghto give .offenee to .most English. Tlle evi1.eonsists, 
., , " however; iIl the abusé, notinthe,use: from the quantity eaten , in all . southern 
";, , countries, where,it ia ',conaidered : tobefragrant, ,palatable, '" atomachie, 

andiI1vigorating,. we .. must assume " thatit issuited by ; nature to local 
tastes ; ando constitutionll.Wherever .any particular . herb. growa,therelives 

,:, theasswJlO .is to .eatik",Dondecrece laescoba, .nace el:asno que la ,roya." 
" ,H iscuriclUs tosee to·what, an ,awful extent the Spanish peasant, on .the eastern 

' coast .wiU consmne ' garlie: :we caution , our .traveller . against , the ,captivating 
', Dame ,ofValenCian 'butfer, "Manteca ¡7alenciana."· , 1t ,is ,composed (for the 

·' eow· has 'nothing to · do withit). of equal , portions oC garlic and ,hogs' Jard, 
.. , pounded together in a mortar, and thenspread on bread, ,juat as we do arsenie 

10 destroy vermin. ,The Catalonians have ' a national 'aoup, ' w hich is made of 
:., bread Ilud,garlic, equal portions, fried in , oil, and then diluted in . hot water . . 

, < .Thia mess is called :' sopa de gato,".probably. from making cats sick. The . bettel' 
. :.claases turn up their noses at these odoriferous delieacies of the peasantry, which 

)Vere forbidden by statute by Alonzo XI. to his ,knights . of La Banda. Don 
Quixote cautions Sancho Panza to be moderate in this food, as not becomingto 
a governor. ,To give Spanish garUe its due, it must besaidthat, when ad-

'ministered by a judicious hand Úfor, lik~ ¡prussic acid, aU d~pends o.n .the quan- dlife 
tity), it is far milder tban the English. Spanish garlic an onions degenerate 
in fhe thirdgeneration wnen transplan ea intoEngland. They gainin pun-
gency and smell, just as English fox-hounds, when drafted into Spain, lose 

JUl1T tlieir strel gtn pdi scent, in the third generation. A clove of garlic · is . called 
. un diente, a tootb. ' Those who dislike thevegetable must place a sentinel over 
the Canidia of the venta while she is putting into her caldron · the ingredients 
of his supper, or Avicena will not save him . . " Mas mató la cena, que no cur6 
Avicena :" but used with judgment," Pan, 'Vino, y aJo.crudo hacen andar al mozo 
agudo "-" Bread, wine, and raw garUc make man go briskly." .Hares," liebres," 
partridges, " perrlice$," and rabbits, " coneJos," are eonstantIy offered ,for sale by 
peasants at the doora of the venta. The live stock, hens and chickens, " gallinas 
y pollos," run about the whole ground-ftoor, picking up anything, and ready to 
be picked up themselves and dressed; a11 the operations of cookery and eating, of 
killing, sousing in boiling water, plucking, et crutera, ,aH preparatory as well as 
final, go on in this open kitchen. They arecarried on by the ventera and her 
daughtprs Ol' maids, 01' by some weasen, smoke-dried, cross old she-mummy; the 
~, tia," "my aunt," who ia thesubject ofihe good-humoured remarks ofthe hungry 
andconciliatory traveller hefore dinner, aud ofhia full-stomach jests afterwal'ds. 
The a3sembled partí es .crowd round the Iire, watching and assisting each at theiI: 
own savoury messes, " Un oio.a la sarten y otro a la gata "~,, One eye to . the 
pan, the other to the cat." . And · each, when their respective stews· are 1'eady, 
form dustera and groups round the frying-pan, which is moved from the fire 
hot and smoking,and pla.ced on a lo~ table or block ofwood beforethem, .or 
the steaming and savoury-sinelling contents emptied into a huge earthen 
reddiah diah, the alleient platter, magná paropside camal ·(Juv. iii. 142); 
Paropside rubra (Mart. xi. 27) • . Chairsare a luxury; the lower classes sit, as 
in the East, on low ,stools, and , fun ~ to in a most Oriental manner, with a fre-


